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Qov.Allred UrgesSolons To SpeedLegislation
Nation Marks His Birth
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At few periods in the nation's history has great lead-
ership been more appreciatedor have there been many
time when the anniversaries, of the nation's heroes held
deepersignificance. With that spirit of reverence and
acknowledgment of great achievement, the country today
observes

' the anniversaryof
ton.

Post Is
Down

Vqiw Behind The Nacs
THE NATIONAL .

Whirligig
Written by a croup of tbo best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and ' New Cork.
Opinions expressedore those of
tho writers and should not Ik;
'Interpreted, as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.'

WAS1UNGTON
By GEORGE DURNO

Stymie
The'Jboys who should know at.

headquartershore continue to pre-
dict that" an indictment of Senator
Huey-Lon- for Income tax viola'
.tlon is 'just around the corner.

As near ns can be gathered,how--

ever, a. snag has been hit. A num.
ber'of Long's political lieutenant

"already-havo been run through th
New Orleans grand Jury mill .but

' whnt was touted to Washington In
private advicesas a gradc--A case
against the ICingflsh himself seem-
ingly, has run Into a temporary

. stymie..
There is tall; or sending a spe

cial assistant to tho Attorney Gen-

eral down to .Now Orleans to re
move any gumdrops that may be
floating around in the carbureter.

Break
rhllo Huey's shouts of

. r - . . . . . a&
cusntion ORCmsi I'osimasier uen-
eral Jim Farley malce many on
Capitol Hill Incline to regard the
attack as a precautionarymeasure.

In other words, If. the Bureau ol
Internal Ttevcnuo slaps a tax In
dlctment on him the Louisiana
Loudspeakercan then charge,per.
secutlon pointing first to his gen
eral .break with the Rooseveltad-

'ministration, and secondly to hit
set-t- o with Parley.

Long's break with FOR is now
just 'about as complete- as possible.

'In his recent share-the-wea-

radio speechesthe ICingflsh- - -- has
'' charged the President with falling

r deliver and demanded still
deal with himself Jn control

mojqecK,
o

Steps
-- ,. Iuernal' revenue Investigators

vhaye been checking up on .Long's
financessince tho latterpart,of the

"'Hoover administration. The best
men the government has have

j been.working on the case for
'.months a fact of which the Delta

Dictator ts well aware.s. Bdt the c.anobreak,senatormakes
BO bones of his aversion to bank'' accounts, chfeks, notes, etc. He
.deals in cash. Always he has a

' big roll of bills In his pocket. A
friend can not get Huey to cash
a check for him. Huey prefers1
loaning the desired amount on an

t orjA promise to repay rather than
he forced to endorseanybody'spa
per lor cashing. certainly re
writes no checks.

Last fall the government.sleuths
rt the job were fiure their caie

,; wuuiu u ensue uy uie enu pi uie,f.year. They'ro still working to.redoh
if thehighest stepson (he ldlctmen(-
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the birth of George Washing'

Forced
In Desert

LOS ANGKLES, WUey'
1'otit, who started Ills substrat-- .

osphero dash fromLos Angeles
to .New York, early Friday Was
forced down Without material
damageto his Plane at M.uroc
Dry Lake, Blojave Desert, 125
miles northeast of here, he

an airplane corporation
here. Post advised of the mis-- '

hop by telegram. Further par--
tlculars were unavailableImme-
diately.

WarDeclared
OnStrayDogs

City, County Officials
Unite To Rid City Of

Stray Canines

A -- concerted drive by city and
county officers to war on straj
dogs in Big Spring will begin'Fri-
day midnight as a result of the
recent rabies menace In thlscity.

Many people are now undergoing
the nntl-rable- s treatment as a re
sult of being bitten by a dot;
found to have had rabies.

The order under which the city
and county will seek to rcduco the
rabies menace follows:

"The public is hereby notified
that there are several cases of ra-.-1

bles In the City of Dig Spring and
tho adjoining country, and neces
sarily a large number of other
dogs have been exposed to rabies,
and this createsa seriousmenace
to the .safety of the public, and
makes it necessarythat extraordi
nary precautionsbe taken to pro
tect the public. All personsown-
ing or having' possession of dog
in the City of Big Spring and In
tho surrounding country 4ire notl?
fled to keen suchdogs shut UP, tied
or confined to their owr premises.
All dogs found running at large
within the city of Big Spring or
In the country adjacent therein on
and after midnight Friday, Febru
arv 22. 1835. will be killed by the
city police and county officers. Tho
city and county pinciais jota. m
this. order and notice, and the in
structions herein given will be
strictly' in force nnd carried out."

DR. ROOT ELECTED AS
MEMBER SHRINE STAFF

COLORADO Dr. C. L. Root has
recently been 'appointed as mem
ber of the medicalstaflf Mottah
Temple, Fort Worth;, ar4i as such
hascommission to;represent.8!irine
hospitals In Dallas and otner
places In the examination of chil-
dren SPPlytps tor treatment He
may send a child to the hospital
or give It treatment locally as rep--

or the fraternal orgun-izatjo-

i 'i .
WITH SHELL PIPE LINE

CQLQRADO-f-E- C. Nljc, clerk In
offlcss of. the Texas Electric Ser
vice company fpr the past two
years,'ims resignedthat position to
accept u similar position in divis--
lonal'ornces cf the Shell Pipe Line
company here. Nix took oositton

held bv B. L. Prlbble. re-
signed! '

DEMOCRATIC LEADERS
OF WORK RELIEF BILL
KENNAMER

CONVICTED
Jury DeliberatesFdr Eight

Hours; SentenceTo Bo
Given Saturday

PAWNEE, Okla., W)-T- he fan-
tastic Phil Kennamer murder case
ended here Thursday night with a
verdict of first degrco manslaugh-
ter against the preco
cious son of a federal judge. Judge
Thurman Hurst will fix the penalty
at 2 p. m. Saturday.

4 to 09 Years
Under the conviction, the Thanks-

giving slayer of. John Gorrell may
be sentencedto serve from four to
89 years in state prison at McAI- -
ester.

But the defensewill not give up
without a further long legal battle.
At the same time the youth is sen-
tenced his attorneyswill file n mo-

tion for a new trial which, if over-
ruled, will be followed by an appeal
to the state criminal court of ap-

peals.
' Sitting beside his father, Federal
JudgeFranklin E. Kennamerof the
northern district of Oklahoma,
young Kennamer took the verdict
without rising and without showing
visioie emotion.

The father was the more moved,
tearsstarting to his eyes and young
Kennamer patted the smallish,

gray-haire- d man on the shoulders.
A moment later he.was surround-

ed by consoling friends and was led
back to the little 1899 model sand-
stone Jail to wait passing of sen-
tence.

ProsecutorPleased
Neither father nor son would

comment. Holly Anderson, Tulsa
county prosecutor who; tried , tho
case hero on a changepf venue,
was delighted." -

"We are mighty pleased and are
convinced Judge Hurst will over
rule the new trial motion and that
he will be upheld to the last," An
derson said.

Only J. A. McCollum, local attor
ney for Kennamer,was at the de
fense table as the verdict came In,
Anderson and his

( Junior assistant,
W. F. (Dixie) Gilmer, Jr., who clps-e-d

the state argument at 11:45
Thursday morning, were present,
representingthe small army of law
yers who Sat on opposite sides of
the long table through the seven
dajys of the trial.

There was a stir, when It was
learned tho jury had agreed Just
eight hours and 15 minutes after
beginning deliberations.

'The crowd that hadbeen waiting
In dwindling hope of a verdict
Thursdaynight hastily pushedthru
the doors and in two minutes tho
courtroomwas filled.

Six Counties
MedicosMeet

HereThurs.
Regular monthly mcetine of the

Ector Martin, Midland. Howard.
Andrews. Glasscock Medical so
ciety was held Thursday evening
HZ Jiotcl settles, with thirteen
members In attendance.

Dinner was served at 8 o'clock.
followed by a program presided
over by Dr. C. 1C Blvlngs, pres--
luent or me society.

Drs. Dewey Sutton and Leon
Hutchlns of San Angelo were on
tho program. Those In attendance
wero: Drs. L W. Leggett, W. G.
Whltehouseand T. C. Bobo. Mid
land; Drs. C. It Blvlngs, G. H.
Wood, M. H. Bennett,T. B. Hoover,
W. C. Barnett, R.B. O. Cowper,
G. S. True, P. W. Malone, Big
Spring: and Drs. Dewey Sutton,
Leon Hutchlns, San Angelo; Dr.
Lee Rogers of Big Spring was a
visitor.

' (BY JOE PICKLE)
ODESSA This little city In Ec

tor county teemed with excitement
Friday. , This time It wasn't Oil,

late benefactor'of --thepJace,that
furnished the center ot interest.

It was Odessa's first love cat
tu.

Odessa's third annual livestock
and poultry show was off to a good
start, with more entries than-eve-r

and with a much larger attend
"anee.

.Three bandsfurnished music for
tlio' parade which stretched for
more than five blocks. The Odessa

(school band led off the procession
lr"with the Jtdla4 hlfih school

i
- . i.

Action Taken
To StaveOff
Its Adoption

WageAmeiulmentOpposcd
By FDR; Scitaje Leaders

Move Return
WASHINGTON, CD A flat

statementfrom SenatorByrnes,
of South Carolina, odmlnlstra-

tion spokesman,that the work
program of tho $1,000,000,000
work relief bill "Is dead"
threw Renato circles Into tur-
moil speculation today as to
ultimate outcome of the legis-
lation.

WASHINGTON, (7P In an
effort to stave off ultimate
.adoption by Congress of tho
lloofevelt-opposc- d prevailing
wage amendment,senateDemo-ocratl- c

loaders Friday moved
return of the 1,880,000,000work
relief bill to the appropriations
committee.

SAYS HOUSE WILL REJECT
SENATE AJIENDMENT
' WASHINGTON, UP) Speaker
Byrns Friday expressedhis "per-
sonal belief the House would re
ject senate amendment requiring
prevailing wages be paid on pro
jects under tho 54,880,00,000 work- -

relief bill.
Opinion was expressed to news

men as senateadministration lead
ers Bought to block further drastic
changesto the Roosevelt relief.
He said the amendmentwould de
stroy thev fundamental purpose of
tho bill.

-

MuseumAsks

Every Citizen
Local Project Growing In
Interest; City-Wi- de Drive
Being LaunchedToday

A city-wid- e drive for member
ship in the Historical Museum was
begun Thursday afternoon when a
corps of officers in .the drlvo met
at the Settles hotel under the
leadership of Dr. 'P. W. Malone,
president of tho Museum associ-
ation.

Dr. Malone appointed Mrs. W.
J McAdams, Mis. J, L. Thomas,
Dr. Lee Rogersand Elmo Wasspn,
as majors In the drive; each major
selected captains and captains
their lieutenants to work the city.

The drlvo will bo put on this
Friday and Saturday.

Membershipdues.to the museum
are one dollar a year for active
memberships, $5 for honorary
memberships,and $100 for life
memberships.

The Idea of tho drive Is to en
list Interest and sympathy on tho
part of every citizen t6ward a lo-

cal project of clty-wld- o interest
and to acquire funds for the or-
ganization which has no Income
beyond its membership dues, and
occasional benefits.

Tho museum Is being held open
every afternoon tills week, all day
Saturday nnd Sundayafternoon In'
conclusion of Open House. It is
celebrating its second anniversary
in its present site the former
fire station.

Donations are being constantly
made to the museumwhich has al-
ready many valuable collections of
relics. Of particular Interest to
visitors are tho palnllnirs of the
late H. W. Caylor, famous Texas
artist who made Big Spring his
home. A large painting of the
Alamo, which is of historical and
educational value, has been added
to the museum'sart collection and
Is also on display.

Clubwomen and high school girls
are acting as hostessesto the pub
lic aunngopen nouse. .

Big People
Odessa's

Membership

Spring

band following The Big 8prlng
nigh school band, followed by. a
representativeBlir Sorlntr deie?a.
tlon, brought up tko rear,

ia- - by Charles Ray Slkes, a
prancing, twirling understudy to
the regular drum major, Torchy
Bright, the Big Spring band pre-
sented a colorful picture. ''

There were approximately twen-
ty cars bearing Big Cprlng people
who mado the trip to the Ector
county sear, riuay lor tne celcbrv
tlon. Amopg those who spent the
morning mixing and nilnaltnz with
the old-tim- e cowmen and visitors
to Odessa were Dl W, Webber,
president of- - the Chamberet Coa

On St.
Seeks

Of
Pact

Opens Negotiations Di
rectly With Russia,Ger-

many And Italy
LONDON, UP) England Friday

opened negotiations directly with
Russia, Germany and Italy to de-

termine thenext step for a general
settlement of issues of European
security and armament

It was understood Britain and
Franco reached an agreement on
what course to pursuo In view of
recent notes from Germany and
Russia.

In thesenotes Germanysaid she
needed aviation, protection In view
of Russian power.

Russia insisted Germany should
agreeto the proposed Eastern Eu
ropeansecuritiespact in 'Its entire
ty.

1

Death
Investigated

. . .

Coroner To Make Report
Monday Of Two Girls'

Death In England

. LONDON, IM A corner's Jury
Monday will Investigate the death
plunge of Jane and Elizabeth Du
Bols from an. airplane over the
English countryside Thursday.
, Contents of two notes the girls
left In the airplane were kept se
cret awaiting tbo coroner'saction.

It was reportedthe notesexplain-
ed the girls wished to die because
two Royal Air Force aviators In
whom they, were interested, per-
ished In an air' disaster In Sicily
last week.

Their parentswere en route here
from Naples.

Tho mother was unaware of cir-

cumstancesof their deaths.

Two DeadIn
Gas

Fatal Blast At Farm House
' Near Oklnliomu City

.Friday Morning
OKLAHOMA CITV, UP) Mrs.

Ida Darrow, 19, and her mother,
Mr: Annie Busey, 52, were dead
Friday after an explosion of gaso-
line and fire ai the farm home of
Ernest Busey, sixteen, miles south
west of OklahomaCity.

Mrs. Alice Dills, 30, neighbor,
who was visiting the Buseys when
the blast occurred,was not expect-
ed to live.

;

SuspendedSentence
GivenFormerWichita

Falls PeaceOfficer
WICHITA FALLS. UP) Ollls Mc

Donald received a five-ye- ar sus-
pended sentenceFriday on a charge
of murder without malice of Fred
Fountain last Nov. 3. Both were
former peace officers.

merce, W, T. Tanlac" Strange.W.
O. Blankemhlp, G rover C. Dunham;

reu Keating, and a dozen more.
At noon'tha Big Spring delega-

tion was feted to it luncheon at
the New American cafe. Taylor
White who has successfullyman--
ageu,tne young and growing show
this, year, presidedas toastmaster.
He IntroducedStrange' who mado
a short.addressand Invited sports
men of that section, to live ravenJ
snoot here March 2 an a. .

John Gist known to every cat-
tleman in the southwest jiiuCla
rancher it there over was one,
spoke briefly president of . the
show.

MOVE RETURN
TO COMMITTEE

Carl Fitzgerald,
Accident Victim

West 3rd
England
Settlement
European

Plunge

Explosion

Cnrl Alvln .Fitzgerald,21, son
of Mr. and Mrs. 1 Fitzgerald,'
residing at Sit Benton street,
died In a' local hospital at 0:48
Friday morning following In-

juries received when tho car
he was driving struck tho left
culvert on tho west highway
near Master's Mule barn early
Friday.

George Hllgrr, Garden City,
In the car with Fitzgerald, was
not seriously Injured.

According to reports, Fitz-
gerald nnd Hllger wcra driv-
ing wt on the highway early
Friday when the. opcldrnt . oc-
curred. An liberty nmbtilanca
rushed tle victims to n hos-
pital, where treatment wan ren-
dered.

FiUgrrnld was suffering from
a fractured skull nnd other

Hllgrr sustained lody
bruisesnnd abrasions. lie wai '

resllnr well Friday nflrruoon.
The car vnn dcniollxlied.

Fitzgerald was torn In
Emory, Texas, May 6, 1913, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. II. Fitz-
gerald. Besides his parent, he
U survived bv a brother. Am-
bus, and a sltcr, Nnnml, nnd
a grandfather,auntsand uncles
of Emory. Texas.

I'unerul services are pending
the arrival of relatives. It was
thoiiKht burial would be In
Big Spring.

AndrewsSets
New-West-Ea-

st

Flight Record
AA Pilot Flics From Los

Angeles To Newark In
11 Hours34Minutes

NEW YORK. UP) In an unher
alded dash across the continent
Leland S. Andrews,. American Air- -

lines puoi, iiiursuay set a new
transport flight record from Los
Angeles to Floyd Bennett field.

ine former record was held bv
Anurewp- -

nrother-in-la- the fam-
ous Jamss Do'olittle.

In a slncuwnotored mononlane.
Andrews made thewest-ea- st trans.
continental flight In 11 hours,v3t
minuieg nnu lb seconds.

This cut 21 minutes nnd it sec
onds from Doollttlo'a record of 11:
59.

With a good tall wind. Andrews.
w-ii- jicnry Meyers ns nnd
G. D. ReybUrn ns radio operator
took off from Los Angeles at 2:50
a, m. (EST).

Samuel Levy, manager of Floyd
Bonnett field nnd n timer for the
National Aeronautic association,
clocked Andrews over that field nt
2:2:16 p. m. (EST), Levy said An-
drews did not touch his wheels, but
banked and sped acrossNow York
buy ta Newark airport, where he
landed at 2:35 p. m.

En route from the coast, An
drews set down In Washingtonfor
It minutes.

Climbing from tho piano at New
ark, the pilot small, thin and 42
yearsold said he could have made,
even better time, despite the stop
at Washington,"If we had usedour
radio better. Several times we got
a little off the course."

Tho trip, ho added:was unevent
ful.
Levy said the record would un

doubtedly be recognized by Uie N.
a. a., ana that it was not necessary
fpr Andrews to have touchedJils
wheels at Floyd Bennett field.

Andrews averagedslightly better
than 220 miles ah hour for the
trip,

Andrews, former army pilot, now
fflles the Los Angeles t6 'El Paso

mi iui jieriqan-Airlines- .

Since it had its modest beginning
three years ago, ' Gist has-- headed
the institution. "The knocker and
doubting Thomasessaid 'you can't
do- it Hell, you're wasting time '!
he recalled In typical Gist style--

Then he told bow they put the.
show-- over In spite of criticism and

rt and1 paid every dollar
back (hey had to borrow. 5te even
went to his cellar anddug up some
money to pay off, some becauseall
banks were closed during fhat
stressful period in 1632.

" 'Well, tbo old foot did It.' they
said after we put iht .first one

Attend OpeningOf
1hirdAnnualLivestockShow

JCCMUMW4 Pa SV9
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SAtf ANGF.LO NEWSMAN
VISITOR IN Cli'V

Sam Ashburri, writer of- - 4hV
column "Top of the Windmill" In
tho San Angelo Stnndardnnd Tim
es, wasn brief visitor Spring
Thursday. Ho was enroute to New
Mexico nnd Arizona, wheie he witij
irmaln for several days on news-
paper work.

KETI'KN FROM SPRING
BUYING TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rlx returned
Wednesday evening from Fort
Worth nnd Dallas, whom they went
to purchase spring nnd summor
stocksfor the Rix Furniture com-
pany. Tlwy' were gone for several
days.

BECOMES MANAOER OF.
SOUTHKI-i- ICE AT TERRELL

Ben I. Colo, formerly of Big
Spring, whpro ho was connected
with the Southern Ice A Utilities
company,"hh's recentlybecome man-
ager of the Southern Ice & Utll- -

itltles plant at Terrell, succeeding
Colonel W. H. Dawley, who. has
been retired. Colo resided here
from 1929 to 1931.

CLINTON RUSH NOT
PRESENT TO CLAIM AWARD

Clinton Rush's name was called
at hank night award at the R&R
theatres Thursday night, but ac
was not present to .clalnl tho $170
prize.

FOWriU SUPERINTENDENT
VISITS IN UIO Sl'RINO

Cy, Hoekaday,power superinten-
dent of the Texas Electric Service.
with hpadquartcrsin Fort Worth,
was a brief business visitor in Big
Spring. . '

MRS. ItOIUI GOES TO
MEET HUSBAND

Mrs. J. Y. Robb left Thursday
for Dallas, whero she will meft her
husband. J. Y. Ttobb, who Is re-

turning from nn 18-d- cruise from
San Francisco to New Yoik City.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Robb will return to
Big Spring Tuesday.

ACCOMPANIES HUSBAND
TO BANKERS' MEETINO

Mrs. Robert T. Plncr, accompan-
ied hy her sister, Mrs. John Hodges,
is. In Fort Worth attending tho
state bankers' meeting, having ac-

companied Mr. Plncr, of the First
National bank. They will return
Saturday morning.

SAYS CROP OUTLOOK
GOOD FOR 19M

L. Griffith, conductor on th.
Texas & Pacific railroad, who Is
farming a section of land north
of the city, says conditions look
extra good for ciops thU year. The
recent rain nnd snow, he says, has
pot the land In goodcondltlon for
iplowlng. Mr. Griffith rakes feed
stuffs and cotton on hi place.

METHODIST STEWARDS.MEET
AT 7;30 THIS EVENING '

A 100 per cent attendance of
stewards cf the First Methodist
church Is expected at tonight's
meeting of tho board scheduled at
7.30 In the church pallors. Mr.
G. T. Hall, chairman of tho board.
urgesall members to be presenton
time.

MRS TOBE PAYLOR
IM PROVING

Mrs. Tobo Pa'vlor. who has been
quite 111 for the past trn days,
is reported as improving steadily.
Her sister. Miss Ira' Dorton ot
Abilene is with her.

HARI.EY SADLER HERE
MONDAY. FEU. 23TH.

Hariey Sadlerand His Own com
pany will open a week's engage
ment at the Municipal auditorium
Monday, February 23, under aus-
pices of thi Auxiliary to the Vet
eran's of Foreign Wars, Ray E.
Fuller Post. Advance agentswere
In the city Thursday making final
arrangementsfor tho show. Open-in-g

play-- "Too Much Family", will
be stagedMonday evening. A'll new
plays, music and vaudeville, in-

cluding a orchestra under
direction of Eddie See.

INJURES KYJ? WHILE
PLAYING . GOLF

W. W. Pendleton,linotype oper
ator at The Herald, Is laid up with
an Injured eye, sustained while
playing golf several days, ago. He
sliced a ball Into the rough at txt
.Municipal coursewmen roueu un
der one. of the small cedars. As

tne Dan.out a small limo
of the cedar struck him In the
ey. ,

OIL FIFXD WORKERS TO
MEET TUESDAY AT FOHSAN

The International Association of
Oil Tleld. Gas. Well and Refinery
Workers .of America will stage an
open meeting at the Forsan fym--

nasium Tuesday evening: at 7:50
o'clock, at which time several na
tlonally known speakers will pel
heard. Including Fred L. Phillips

JOa-atiM- O F 7).

PWA Projects
Dependupon

StateAction
Says Prompt Action Wilf

Be Of Untold Benefit
To The Stole

AUSTIN. tT Covrorft All-rr- cl

Friday risked the
In a special messagefor

piompt enactment of ten bllN
In' speed comunimatli'ri of
federal loam for piddle works

. projects
lit- - ouhmlttcd (he bills willi

the ndmonltlon "6(ir promot
ntlrrtloii In (his matter wiH

ill Ik of untold benrlll (
kin tn a a whole."

AI.t.RI'.I) SAYS ICKES
ANSWER SUFFICIENT

AUSTIN, tin Governor Allrti
said Friday Secretary Harold
IckcV admission that one result of
declaring thd .nil industry rt pub-
lic utility would be to increasethe
price of gasoline was "a sufficient
answer" to tho propd'al

Ho-- said "personally I can't tm-acl-

congressbeing a party to
Increasing the price of gasoline. It
crtigrcss won't protect the roiv
Burner. I tlilnK the court will."

P.A. Humble
Dies Thursday
Aged Man SuccumbsFol-

lowing Injuries Received
From Car Accident

Peter Adolphus Humble, aged 88,
died of injuries received Wednes
day afternoon about 9 o'clock pear
the home ofhis son, P. M. Humble
In the Falrvlew community north
of Big Spring, when he was
struck by an automobile as he was
walking south on the highway.

Tho accident was said to hava
bxcnunatoJdatc, Mrt HumW
was brought to the home of his
daughter, Mrs. A. II. Biigg In
North Big Spring for treatment,
and expired at 2:30 Thursdayafter-
noon.

Last' rites were said Friday after-
noon nt the Tabernacle at 3 o'-

clock with Rev. Hughes, Wichita
Fnllti, Rev. BiirnslUo and Rev.
Richbourg conductingths services.
Burial was In New Mount OHva
cemetery.

Mr. Humble was--a nallvo Texsri,
having been born, in Tler county
December 15, 1619. He has resided
In West Texas for the' past sixty
years. He had resided la Howard
county for the past eight years,
living with his. son, P. M. HumWe
In the Falrvlew community. H
was preceded in death by his wife
- ...... i inia A m T A YYi.m- -

KIa nnrl n llnllfrhter Mm. Dllte,Air.. nUn Yirnrerl.! him In
death.

Four sons. I. V. Humble. P. M.
Humble, J. B. Humble andW, D.
Humble, and two daughters, Mrs.
Ada Powell, Wichita Jails, and
Mrs. A H.'Bugg, Big Spring, sur
vive. Thirty-seve- n grandchildren
and forty also
survive.

Active pallbearers,gTandrons of
the deceased,were: W. D. Humble,
Mhlg Bugg. Tom Humble, Arthur
Humble, Jo'e Cavalry, John Cox;
Loo Cox, Harvey Humphries Jim
Shroidcr, Homer Williams and Mr.
Powell. Honorary pallbearers
were: E. E, Scott, L. L. Bugg, F.
R Ernest,Will Nabors, L. C. Mor-
row. Leslie Wright, B. Lofton. D.
Parkhill, Jim Currle, L. Poe. V.
Phillips, Flem Anderson, Bon Pow-
ell, M. H Morrison, J. Z. Powell,
Wichita Falls, Scott Cotten. W. A.
Knopp, Perry Waggoner, of Bal-morh-

TheWeather
Big Spring and tlclnlty Farttr

cloudy tonight and Saturday. CoM-i- t
tonight.

Writ Texas Partly cloudy !
night and Saturday. CoWer ta
north portion tonight.

E:ut Texa Partly cloudy fcloudy tonlxht. Colder In north wist
central portions. Saturday paiHy
cloudy.

TEMPERATURES
Thurs, "FH.

. . pju. SUM.
1 .i.. tt hTim. .73 .M
A ...,I. ...TT .....78 BtS

3 W...7S U
tit 79 M

a .. 88" M
6 ..7R M
7 ,,?. ..' .70 M

9 ...,v.,..w..1...8l H
10 ...r....,.. .... ...60 M
'it ,. ;...,..ta m--
18 ,,0 M
Hllhet-yel.crdn- v WV,

Lowest Ut night 90.
Sumsets today 6:S.
Sun rle Saturday 7:50.
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aXiFHMatfrL
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Kf Spring v . HraM
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lOlt W, OMJSRAITM Pabiutur
nnr m aiTsamrnriMi

kutMrltori dwltlni tbttr addreuu eKstif
WUI BMIM mu.n uxir comaiunicHion

ma tna niw immiw
OMIe. 310 Eil Third St.Tlejoni TJi inaTJJ

BbMrlplUn Ittlr
BHj HcriM

Will: Carrier
' . KS flft l.M

Mwith i.. U.li 1 15
are mniu i.w 111
ot lMi ........... $ .to .80

Mmh1 RtBtntnutlru
tmi DU PriM League. Mcreintnt

ink Bis, ouiu.Ttxu, idinrop mat.
Lnif cut, mo, isa n uicainhlcw70 Mimttcn Ate, New totiu

O Tills iMpet tlrtv euty li to print U

it mvi ihtVi tit to print boneiUj and
fcinj to alt. nntni;d bj any cocinu....

on, Ta Inelodlni lu own editorial
fbintoa.

M rroBoo rttltctton upon the
laracter, atandlnt or reputation ot ani
noii. firm or corporation whlca ma

Vppear in an Utnt o! thU paper will be
Wwtrfullj corrected tjpon belui brought tow axienuon or me manaremeni.
?.Tk. enallihera are not reinonilbla lor

P7 raiment, typoarapnicai crrora an
tar occur rartner man to correct inibit Imu alter It u aroneht to tneir at
Katloa and In no caaa do the publUhen
toia tneniHiTet uaoie tor namacca wr-
iter tsan the amount receleed by trt-- m

r actual apaca corerinz tne error, jnr
(ht u ruenred to relect or edit all ad--
rtlln copy. All adrertttlnz order are

atccepteoen ima oaiia omy.
EMMH. OF THE ASSOCIATED TRKB

Trie Aaioclated Preit la exdualrely entltlea
XtbV uta of republication or all nem

credited to It or not otnenmt
ndlted In thl. paper and alio the local

aeva puoiunea nerein. au rignta ror
ot apeelal dUpatcnei. an aid

Uwrrcu.

OUR NEIOimOUHOOD

Out neighborhood Is now tho en--

Ye w6rlcl, tor aviation, the tcle--
raphlo transmission ofnews and

yktures, the wireless telephone,
llio radio, and the automobile have

contributed to the eliminationt'l distance. Our food, our cloth-ia- g,

our businessesour mental ou-
tlookall are affected by the

close world contacts.
jTlm world Is at our door. No
community large or small Is any
finder Isolated. A new motion p'lc-u-re

is witnessedalmost slmultan-.fousl- y

thff world over. We wear
fee. same typo of clothes, driveti eamo make and model of nuto.
iioblk", read thesamenews At the
4ametime, sendour children to-th-

i"-n- e colleges, and we all Buffer
from the samo world tremors In

V business and social life.
f awn together .as we are, It is
sviousiy more pleasantto live, to
cuier amiably than to- - ouarrel.It to do so, we must first under-ttan- d

one another. Thero are sev-
eral organizationsthat endeavorto
jpromoto such understandingon .a
T basis. One of theso is
Jioiary, which celebratesits 30th

r

V. . .
1

I Lb.

,

Per
. Head .

S. JTiree
Lbs.
Per
Lb.

Doe.

annfverHwy this month. With
Rotary clubs all over the world,
the JTtotarians enjoy a peculiar ad-
vantage. At their international
conventions they meet their fellow
members from Other continents
and make friends of them. 'Trav-
eling notarIan visit Rotarlans of
other countries.

Rotarlans thereforeactually ex
perience con-
tacts, not only with their fellow-membe-

but with citizens of the
countrjesthey may be visiting and
when they return, to their homes
they tell their fellow-citizen- s ot
their experiencesand hence still
further assist In developing under
standing.

The world as a neighborhood is
somathlnp; tho residentof the smal
ler community t:an easily compre-
hend. Those yqung men from the
smaller cities who founded Rotary
30 .years ago laid the foundation
not only for a great world-wid- e or-

ganizationwhose members look for
Uio friendliness In each other, but
also for a neighborly world In
which sympathetic understanding
would be a dominant factor.

In our little world today the
smalf city can feel a sense ot sat
isfaction for having shown a big
world how to become neighborly
an Intensely practical thing which
of necessitymust, be the basisof
continuedharmonyand happiness,

isomerNorton Gets
New

COIXEOE STATION, (SpO-Ho- mer

H. Norton, TexasA. A M.
college athletic department head
and head football coach has receiv
ed, notice of. his appointment as
representative of the seventh or
Southwestern'district of the Amer-
ican Coaches associationfrom Ber-nl- e

W. Blerman, Minnesota coach,
associationpresident Blerman also
appointedNorton as a member of
tho association's committee on
football officials. Norton has ac
cented both appointments.

The committee on football offb .
clols, Blerman said. Includes, Iri
addition to Norton, J. W. Tasker,
Rutgers, cnairman; Lt. a. h. uav-dso-

West Point; K. E. Hanlcy,
Northwestern; A. Zj. Stlncr, Oregon
state; W. H. "Spauldlng, U. C. I
A.; W. T. Van de Graff, Colorado
college; A. J. Bergman, Catholic
university; Ed Walker, university
f MIs-iislp- Dr. Edward Ander

son, Holy Cross; W. C. Raferty,
Virginia Mll'tary Instltuto; Glenn
F. . Thlstlewhalte, University of
Rlchmo"d: and V. J, Green, Drake
University.

a

ReadTho Herald Want Adt
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SATURDAY

MEAL

PURE CANE SUGAR .

VANILLA EXTRACT...
CORNFLAKES

BRAN FLAKES

COCOA .

SPECIAL

10
Lbs.

10
Lbs. .

2 6z..
Tastit

Red & White
. a.PacHage

Red &White:a . v. Package fC. .
.. iy.

Half Lb.
Hershey's

MOTHER'S OATS..
PEPPYSAUCE....

21c

Mackerel

Oysters.

Pineapple. '.'.

Peaches. . .

FreshPrunes.

Kraut

BAKING POWDER...
POSTBRAN FLAKES.

MINUTE TAPI0CCA .

MjucweH House,h,

coffef;. . .

PRODUCE

lettuce .

Spuds ;

BmiiHTit
Per

s

Appointment

. .

T..

.

.

1 Lb.
. Red

'l
Per'
Package

For ....

One
. . . Lb.

5c Roast .

12c Roast
4c Bologna.

29c LnOpS

! f J1

1
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UTCOME TAX IX A
XCTSHEIJ,

WHOf Single persons who
had net income Of Jl.000.or more
or gross Income' ot 45,000 or
more, and married couples who
had net Income of $2,500 or more
or gross Income --ot (5,000 or
more must ftlo returns.

WHEN? Tho filing period
begins Jan. 1 and 'ends March
15, 1933.

WHERE? Collector of inter--,
nal revenue for the district in
which the person Uvea or has
his principal,place of business.

HOW? Sc'e Instructions on
forms 100Aan'd 1W0.

AVHXtT Four percent ndrmaT
tax on the amountof net tncomo
In'excessot the personalexemp-
tion, credit for depcndenls,tam-c-d

income credit, dividends of
corporationssubject, to

taxation, and interest on obliga-
tions of the United States and
obligations of Instrumentalities
of the United States. Surtaxon
surtax net Income In excess of
$4,000,

INCOME TAX DONTS

DON'T prepare' your return
without first studying the In-

structions on the form.
DONT procrastinate. Early

assemblingof data' permits a
careful considerationof, all tax
problems.

PONT destroy the memoran-
da from which your return was
prepared.

DONV omit explanationwhen
such information is essentialto
an intelligent audit Attach
memorandato your return.

NO. .17
Capital Gains and Losses

An entirely new treatment of
capital gains and losses is provided
for by section 117 of-- the Revenue
Act ot 1934.. Such ncy treatment
supersedesor replaces the 12 2

percent capital gain anu loss pro-
visions contained In section 101 as
well as the limitation on the de-

duction for losses' from the "sala o- -
eachango of stocks and bonds hild
(or less than 2 years ns provided
for bv section. 23 (r). (s). and (t)
of the Revenue Act ot 1932. Section
117 deals with tho manner ot
method of taking into account In
k....n-- --.a ininmA rfilns and
in from the saleor exchango of

'capital assetsas computedandrec.

31c Lbs..
20 56c.

53c

10c

10c

9c

lk Per
Lb. 18c

29c

5c

25c

25c
1 Cans 25c& White ,;

52c

39c.

' 25c

21c

lie
25c

31c Lbs.
Three

., 92r

FOR

Ovenserve or Cup
and SaucerPremium

Kuner's Redicooked
Tomato Sauce, can

Three
TaU cans

Two
z. cans

o.

Blue

Gallon
Can

Gallon
can . .

o. 2 1--2

'Kuner's . . .

& White

Two.

.

spr1;,

domestic

MARKETS
'Beef 14rf ,v PerLb,

' Pork 17cPer Lb.

14c
. . . .PerLb. 20c

V
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- Menus Of The
Cheese Souffle Recipe

(Meatless Menu)
Dinner Serving Pour' ,

Cheese Souffle
Asparagus Saiice

Hashed Browned Potatoes
Nut Muffins Butter

Fresh Fruit Sala '
Coffee I '

Cheese, Soullo
3 tbsps, butter, 4 tbsps. floUr,

2 cups milk, 2--3 cup .cheesecut
fine, i tbsp. chopped parsley, 1
tbsp.i chopped pimlentbs, 1 tbsp.
choppctf .onlfcn, 3 tgrf yolkB, 1-- 2

tsp. pepper, 3 egg whites, beaten.
Melt butter, add flour and when

bUnded .add milk and cook Vntlji
creamy sauceforms. Stir' constant-
ly. Add cheese and beat well. Add
seasoningsand yolks' and beat 7.

minutes, Fold In whites. Four lntb
buttered pan or mold. Set In pp."
hot water and bake 30 minutes In
rdodorato oven.

i, AaparagusSauce
3 tbsps. butter, 3 tbsps. flour, 1

agnizedunder .section 111, 112, and
113.

. Section 117 (a) provides that In
tho case o( a taxpayer other than
a corporation only tne loiiowing
percentagesof the gain or' loss
recognlred upon" the sale or ext
hannre ot a raitrl nssct rha" n

token Into account In computing
net income: 100 percent If tho cap--
to I asset has been held for not

more than 1 year; 80 per cent If the
capital-ass-et has .been-- held lor
-- 'lore, than 1 year but not for more
than 2 years; 60 percent It the
capital assethas been held for
more than 2 yearsbut not tor more
than 5 years; 40 percent if the cap-
ital asset has been held for more
than 5 yearsbut not for more than
1Q years; 30 percent If tlw canltol
assethas been held for more than
10 years.

Section 117 (b) 'defines capital
assetsas property held by the tax

avcr (whether or not connected
with his trade or business), but
''ocs not Include stock in trade of
ho taxnaycr or other property of a'

't'nd which would nropcr'v .he in- -

ciuueu in ine inventory 01 me tax-
i.ivnr if on hand at the close of the
taxable year, or pr'ooerty- held h'
' bvrayer primarily for salo to
customers in tha ordinary "course
of histradP or business. In this
definition the length of time the
asset was held by the taxpayer is
disregarded.

Section 117 fc) provides the rules
'or determining the period for
which a caottal assethas beenheld
und is similar to tho provisions of
--ertion jni fe) (8) of tho Revenue
Act. of JPR2. Tieso nrovlslons are In
general to tho effect that, where

oocrty is acquired in an ex-
change and the property so ac--
nt'i-p- 'l retains the old basis on
which to compute gain or loss or
where property is acquired from
another person and the property
retains the' tame bonis on which
o romnuto .gainv6rt lossas-- had

in ine nanas or.ane. person zrora
whom it was . so' acquired, the
period for which the property dls--
nosed. of in the exchahtro or the
period during which the propeW
was neio Dy sucn iormer owner
Is also to be-- Included In determlnV
lni tha period for' which tho prop
erty Is. hPl' for tho purposeof- sec-

tion 117 (a). '.
Section 117 (d) provides a ver"

'mnorfnt Pmitatlon affecting all
taxpayers. (Including corporation?.
execut with resDcct to banks and
trust comcanles),thai is,' that-losse- s

from sales''or exchanges"of can--
itul assetsshall be allowed only to
the extent of $2,000 plus the gains
I"p"i wen fMm or exchanges.

Section 117 le) provides mat
gains or losses from 'short sales"

and gains or losses at
tributable tothe failure to cxercis
nrlvlleges or options to buy or sell
property, shall be considered as
--nlns or losses from sales' or ex-
changesof capital assetsheld fo"
one year or less. Section 117 (P

rovld that amounts received
upon the retirement of cornorat
bonds and similar evidences of
corporate indebtedness,with Inter--
st coupons or in registered rorm.

Miall be consideredas amounts re-

ceived in exchangetherefor, thus
giving to any gajn or losi therebv
resulting to the holder the status
of caottal gain or loss, as the case
may be.

AVe recommend
Rexall Cold Tablets

fpr the FLU

BILES & LONG
rharmacy Fhoao S68

- 5 MINUTE
AUTO LOANS

Cash on Automobiles.
Old Loans Refinanced

lYe lend any amount from
110-0- up.

t

Taylor Emerson
. Ill East Third St.

Father Cougblln's Central
Bank, Measure Creates
Rift AmoHg Advisers

THE NATIONAL
WHIRLIGIG

' News Behind the. News

Sees Radio Priest's Pres-

tige At. Stake

Read the IwsWe gtery 0
... Page!

2 cups milk, 4 Up, salt, 1--1

tsp. pepper. 2--3 cup cooked aspar--
ague,, 1 egg, beaten. "

Melt butter, add .flour and when
mixed add-Vnil- k and cook until
creamy sauce forms. Add season
ings and asparagusana cook 2
minutes. Add egg, mix well,. and
servo immediately

Nut .Muffins
2 cups pastry fI6ur, 4 taps, bak--

'ng powder, 1--3 tsp. salt,-- 4 tbsps,
sugar, 1 egg, 1 .cup milk, 3 tbsps.
biiUer.jneltedl2 cup hrokcri nuts;

Mix Ingredients and beat--1 one
minute. Half, till greased muffin
pans and bake 15 minutes In mod-
erate'oven;

Froth Fruit SaUd
4 slices pineapple, 4 slices ava--

cado p?ar, 1--3 cuj French dress-
ing, 1 tbsp. lemon Juice, 8 tap.
salt.

Mix all Ingredients and chill ,1
hour, Servo on lettuce leaves.

l'lannlng For Sunday
Hreakfast
O rapefruit ,

Waffles and Syrup
Coffee "

Dinner '
Chilled Pineapple Juice

Roast Pork Loin with Sweet
Potatoes

Baked Pears
. Bread "Grape Jelly

"Hot Slaw
Spon"" Cake Topned with

StrawberryJam
Coffee
Snpper

Sliced Pork Sandwiches Pickles
Fruit Cookies Tea.

Roast Fork Loin
(With' Gravy)-- --

5 pound pork loin, 1 tsp. salt,
4 tsp. paprika, 1--4 tsp. celery salt,

6 peeled sweet potatoes, 2--3 cup
water, 3 'tbsps. flour.

Fit pork Into roasting pan, sprin
kle with 1--2 tsp. salt, paprika and
celery salt. Add 2 the water.
Cover and bake 1 hoifr In moderate
oven. Turn to allow even cookini
and baste every 20 minutes. Add
rest of water and bake 30 minutes.
Add notatoes which have been
sprlnkl-- il Willi remaining bait and
bake 45 minutes or until ootatoes
are well browned and' soft. Re
move pork to servlrit platter, sur-"p-d

with uotatoes. Mix flour with
1--3 cup cold water and add to drip
pings left In roasting pan. Boll
minutes, stir constantly.Servo this
gravjr In a dish.

Hot Slaw
(Using Leftover Egg Yolks)

3 egg yolks, 5 tbsps. sugar, 3
.bsps. flour. 1 ts. dry mustard,

1--4 tsp. celory salt, 1--2 tsp. salt.
1--3 cup vinegar, 2--3 cup water, 3
cups vhredded cabbage.

Beat yolks, add dry Ingredients.
Mix well and addvinegar and wa-
ter. Cook slowly, stirring constant-
ly, until very thick and creamy.
Add cabbageand serve. For variety

4 cup chopped pickles, olives,
or green peppere can be

added.

Insert dates, nuts Or candled

JtlARSII

Size 70
Doz. , . . .

Carrots Turnip

10 lb. .
Cloth Bag C

48
lba.

lib.
Can

1,1b. 23c:
3 1b.

. 72c.WUii iTTTf r,

Day -
fruit In tiny biscuits and when
baked these "surprise bits" are
Very good served with tea.

SUNDAY TEA MENU
(Informally Served)

Tea Foe Six
Shrimp a la King'

Buttered Peas
. Sweet Pickled Apricots

' Cheese Rolls
Celery Stuffed Ohvea

Cocoanut Frosted Cake
.Coffee. .

'Salted Nuts .Mint Candles
Sweet Tickled Apricots

(Blend Well With Fish Or Fowl)
4' cuds nnrlcots (seeded).2 Cups

sugar, 1 cup water or apricot Juice,
cup vinegar, 4. cup whole

cloves, 1--3 cup bark cinnamon
broken. . .

Mix Ingredients and'simmer 40
minutes, pour Into rstfrlllred Jars
and seal or store in Ice box.

.Cheese Rolls '
3 cups pastry flour, 0 tsps.baking

nowder, 2 tso. salt, G tbsps. lard.
1 1--3 cups milk, 4 tbsps. butter, 2

cup grated cheese.
Mix flour, baking powder and

salt. Cut In lard and .slowly add
mllki When soft dough forms pat
It out until 4 Inch thick. Spread
with butter and cheese and roll up.
Cut ptf 2 Inch- slices and bake
flat sides un on creased nan in
moderateoven 12 minutes.'No but-
ter need be served.

CoCoaimt Friited Cake
13 cup butter, 2--3 cup sjugar, 1-- 2

cup milk, 1 egg, 1 tsp. vanilla, 1--2

tsp. lemon extract, 8 tsp. salt,
2--3 cups flour. 2 tsps. baking

powder.
Creambutter and sugarsAdd rest

of Ingredientsand beat2 minutes.
Four Into shallow pan lined with
waxed paper. Cover with topping,

Topping
cgf-- whites, 3 cup sugar, 1--4

JflAVF YOUHARDTE

I PRICE OF
I BAKING POWDER

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV'5SBSBBBBBBBBBVBSBBBBBBBBBSi

HaC
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bHHHHHK( lLIIIIIIIH

i

Sir.fi 9fi 25c. .

and Tops Cauliflower
Grccn'Bcans .

25 Jb. $1.29Cloth Bag

SEEDLESS

32.

Green Onions Mustard Green

BEST

lbs

fbl 93c
OLD MILL
1.65 ibs 89c

no v2 1b.
OZC Cahv...

SUN

9c I

61c

lib.,

4 lb! '?jar
JrAll ;"

K HmMlii my Cmmtr

tsp. van!llr-i-- 4 l?P,-- extract.
4 tsp. BKin; powaer, - .ui

cocoanut.
Beat whites and add sugar ana

beat until creamy. --Add extracts
and baking powder. Roughlyspread
over caka hatter, tsprinaie WUi
cocoanut. Bake 33 minutes In a
moderatelyslow oyen. Servo fresh
but not warm.

Texas Of
Meet

.
' In Aneio In --April
SAN ANGELO. (UP)-tT- ho Tex

Federationot muslo clubs will meet
hero Anrll 3 to C. It was announced

Amarnio, pres
ident.

Mrs. John Alexander Jard'ne o
Fargo, N. D., president of the
NationalFederation,will be a guest
at the meeting.

Edward Kane, tenor, from Atlan
lat. Ga.. who won the Atwalcr
Kent contest in 1030, will be on
tho program which Is being pre

checks
COLDS

and
FEVER
'first day

LlqUld-Tablet- s HEADACHES
3olve-No- so Drops In SO minute

1 1 I k J I
mMli'li I 1 I 1 I J

WNMiMW
Garage

. M. WENTZ
tOO E. Third Thono 5M

yr LincVs

Dish

M Ilere's an economical
quality limcheon Sets

m parties and repilsr
K cash rerlster slips
H Unck's Food Stores.

Save 1A00 In tickets
19-p- c Crystal Luncheon
cash.

. Save $25.00'In UckeU
19-p-c. Luncheon Set

L Ivory for onlylSO

aafc

Sli-

No.
Tall

Per

.v.o-:-'.--

f-

n

par4 fey Mrs. Edwin ,
Sa Angela.

t

ReadThe HemM

'I City
Bije: :' :

Auspices Ladles ,AnxltfHT(M'et-sra-n

Foreign Wars, Ry JJ. FvtHcr .

Ono Big Week Storttec-- MONDAY;
FED. 25th. , . in V

An all new llarlcy 84iiimvi'
plays, music OrcWjstrsi mmijM'
rcctlon of Mr. Eddte Set). "&
Oncnlnr nlay "Too Much FamHir
a comedy In three acta. XosHlycly
the only appearance-- ttthv.yeMvbf'
this sliow In this scciltm. ''"n:5 . ,

NEAV LOW TRICESt ! seals,
children 10 cents, adK J crnta.
A few front rows special number---d

reservedseats WrH b' e sale .
dally 'starting Monday at dHMthtg- -'

lam-Fhlll- Drug No. 1, frsm 11:M.
v m. until 5:30 p. m. a 1 efs ,

LADIES FREE TICKET V .

This ticket will admit one Isdy
free Monday ntcht. Feb. 3Mh: when
nccompanled by one paid , adult
'.Icket, in caso special nwnwerea
reserved seatsare destre4,)lS;ccii(ss

'must accompany, this eeupea and
the paid adult ticket - $')&at ..a - ,

L J ySnde
CAtUMET II NU)CAN IS SOr

tf NOUI 1 1 EASY TO OPEN ! '1.

a BBBMy '' vJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH

k iiiih?V iiiisBiiiiliBl ""l VaiiiHMbiumbiiI
BBBBrBBBBBBBll I RbbVBKBBIBB
bKbiHIIB mBEBps0A IbHefviBQbIH

! '. ,: i .' i

SaturdaySpecials
FANCY

GRAPEFRUIT

PURE CANE SUGAR

SAtEOF

FLOUR
PILLSBURY'S

$1.95
WHITE.CASTLE

$X.85
HELPMATE

1.75

SPECIAL COFFEE PRICES

SCHILLINGS

.

GARDEN

LINCK
FOOD'

$1.05

STORES.

Federatioir
MiisicClubs-T- b

k)y.Mrs.T.TXT6Ie,

666

TllLJMI
Auditorium

Peaches

rf.

Offer
' s

way Ij' buy, fine '

for your bridge W
use. Just save your "I

ot purchases l ;
' I

and tel a beautiful '

Set for only 89o M.

,M

and get a beautiful
of Lourcl French jJ

cash. f
ss

SSSBBWsli'T

.

Qn Cry. white.... , p&G Bie Ben 0
Mackerel.

WimiAdi

Auditorium
Sarins;

Special

V:

ToUiatO Juice .VanZCamp

OOap

TomatoJuice .pecarf8 8cf0r

Matches Ixes
PirL-iA- c

" 32 rt

SoUrorDUl .r

PORK

hf. 15ci

Giant
Bars

1 L .:

CHOPS
OA

and

'Timi 20c

20c.

Lb. lv :

CHOICEBEEF ROAST
15c

10c

18c

COUNTRY STYLE HAMS. .'

a

BACON SQUARES
SugarCured on
I lb. Package...... CtOC

DAISY CHEESE
,

,

-

-

rf:

: iiij1

'f' r.i
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The Gold
ft hi tUtl Inn iltti in -- .. It..

- .'', .decision by the Supreme.
,' Cettr;wmtM. have created nn a

Mteat Jeaaoselblesituation. To have' HfefeM all the gold clauseswould
y,.HtKi'Uced bankruptcieson a

. vjpMttfo 'scatshad the government
MflHlRM thMl in hm Jinfnpvtjtff TV.

' ,KLljd the'gold clauseon the
. , BOVerMwent'g pwn bonds. Would, if

vnty ammjMHitn iaid. haveput a tr--
. .xtAtMrafa on the national credit
" !' 'event, therefore, of an ad--

J versVdecttlpn onr some' or all of
the. eases,'Congress would have
Veen compelled to take moasurcs

. .
to circumvent the court's decision.
Thm would seriouslyhave Impaired
the court's authority. It would
have subjectedthe government to
take charge of repudiation.
..Th. alternativeswould havebeen

v- eeoaomlo convulsion or a dell--
, berate,nullUIcatlon of the court's

. ,"' 9tl? fey a Congress that would
jthen be branded as a violator of

: Hhe sanctity of contracts.
"

1." " ,
no .constitutional .system, env- -

'bodying -- the principles of reason
m and practical wisdom could fall to

- be if it
. ; ab6ut so and
.." o,;f a It

havemeantthat hid
- It tor tnc na

Wm

arid

profoundly weakened
unreasonable

unpractical conditio.
would,, legalism
rendered lmpossrulo
tion .to protect Its Interests law-
fully, and doubts the most far- -

.reachingand pcnetratlnc nature
-. would have been raised as to whe--'

ther. lawyers and Judges had not
'converted the Constitution Into a

Jilralghtjackct The result would
nsnik J - M

- -- .' M" uuugerous,ior; as uurxe
ono.of the wisest of all consorva--

, y Uvea,: has said: "A state without
""5'the meansof some changeIs with-'.- ?

out the, means'of Its own conser--
' VatloB. Without mlch mpnn. If

might even risk the loss that
part or the Constitution which it

. wisnea most' religiously to

t "It was this consideration,rather
'. ''than any minute hair-splitti-' .;?' about legal definitions, which was

bound In 'the end to"" govern the
Opinions of tho court, and a refus- -

fVi&Bl. to look at the question fromii this, large and fundamental point
' of view would havo signified that

. the court as now constituted,is no
longer, as it was in" the beginning
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0$ COUGH DRop
...'". Real Throat relief!
"Mcdfcated with Ingred-
ients of Vicks VapoRub

OFFICE FURNITURB
i;.. .

.Art Metal steel office equipment
. Johnson Chairs,

: . Indtasadecks, and all desk
''t : Appointments,

SPECIAL PRICE

On M chair
ff r '

offlejReers
? Mate for $3.50

TVWle They Last!

: qjfesoa Office Supply
- U East 3rd Street
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Rand Suf.s Selected

All nnrcnts of the band students
were invited to on ice- cream slip
per at Forsan Monday evening to
toko a vote on the type of band
suits to' bo used. They selected
white- trousers and- slacks with
black cape's and black and white
hats. Over a hundred dollars has
already been donated o buy tho
suits. The parents win pay wnat
is not donated. The band enter-
tained with a' number of selections
before' ice creamand'cakewas ser
ved.

Mrs. Tfealr Entertain
Mrs. George Ncaly entertained a

Troun. or children Monanv airir--

noon wiui a vaienune pany at ne

and has been in all its great
phases, tho guarding of the nation-
al interest "A government",wrote
Hamilton. .'Oho tonsUtution of
which renders it unfit to bo trust
ed with all the povs--a which a f rre
people ought to delegate to any
government, would be an unsafe
and Improperdepositoryof the na-

tional interests." The government
has beenentrustedwith the power
to regulatetho value of money, and
a decision which held that prlvnte
contracts or the contracts of one
Congress could destroy' that pow-
er, would haye'paralVRd at a

vital point the, authority
ot the whole government

It Is possible to rejoice unreser
vedly in the outcomes because, as it
happens,the national authority has
been sustained without inflicting
any real injury on the individuals
who brought the.suit Mr. Perryi
who had thebest case of all, will
receive in terms' ot actual wealth
1,7 times what ha loaned to the
government His dollar in 1018,
when the bond was purchased,was
a muchcheaperdollar than the 193S
dollar in which he will bo paid
back. Had he won his suit he
would have been paid not only 1.7
times what he gavebut 2.87 times
as much. Thus, in fact he BtlU

makes.a handsomeprofit, though
he does not makethe fantasticpro-
fit which he claimed.

The greatest importancesof the
decision is that it establishesbe
yond the possibility of further dis
pute thp powef of tho gpvernment
to remilate the value of monev.
or putting it in the fashionable
languageot .the day; to managethe
currency. This power has always
been' held to be an attrlbuto of
sovereignty and was put into the
Constitutionas a matter of course.
In the modernworld, however, this
power has become more Impor
tant to the safety of society than
it has ever been before. For mod
ern society, with Its myriad trans
actions expressed in money, Its
tendency to accumulate fixed
cha'rges, and its liability to vio-

lent fluctuations in the value of
unmanagedgold or paper cur-
rency, cannot face the future with-
out the power ot conscious control
over its money.

That power Is now confirmed
and Impregnably establishedIn the
United States.

The SensationOf 1935
The

ELECTROLUX
GAS REFRIGERATOR

EMPIRE SOUTHERN CO.

COSTS

PARTS LASTS LONGERNO NOISE!
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Cut out and at Once
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teamm the Oust mn. After 'pta
mg mmwor m. pm v&wntlac
Were given 'out. 'Kefreshnts;'of

hot chocolateand cake
were served to: Laura Jklae and
Ireni Wi'lls. Uiciri Ann Hurlov.
Dill Jr. Phillips, Sonny Cole, Hay
Holt and R. L. Noaly.

SCOUT NEWS
Tho Wolf nnd Dove Patrols ot

TroOp No. 1 met Tuesday evehlnT
with eleven membefs, three visit-
ors, two officials, and one new
member. Jtny Fostor,prcent. Thov
Dlanned a camplnc trip for
night at Chalk four section. They
--ilayod cantaln of tho flag, and
popped somo pop corn.

Hatley Grant ofRoss received
tho prize for being the best second
grade reading, student nt. .Chalk
during the past semester. Laura
Mae Will Is, also of Ross, 'Is lead--
lnjr in the.race for tho second Bern
ester.

Forsan T. A. Has Social and
ntnlnrssMeeting

Forsan P--T. A met Tuesday
afternoonin n short businessmeet-
ing and to celebrate the birthday
o the ParentTeschrs association.
Mrs. E. T. Snwell was elected as
secretary to fill Mrs. Arnold's
place. Thcv voted to feed threo
needy,children at th cafeteria,and
io buy somo new swings. As offi-
cer aro to nt the next
mcetln? a committee
was elected. Mrs; Rude of Chal'"
nnd Mrs. TJndrwood of Lee's will
-l- with Mrs. J. C. Scudday of
Forsan ii chairman.
. Tho following proTiam WaB giv
en: Mrs. Herman Williams, a piano
solo. Mrs. O. C. Butler, "The Llfa of
Mrs: Blrney," and Mrs. Tom White
nresldcd over, the candle llghtln"
ervlcf. Mm. Henry Wl'mouth ami

Mrs. R. M. Brown, baked thecakes
which were served with coffee.

Oil Workers Union To Have Open
Meeting

All oil field workers and their
wives are urged to attend the open
meetingof The Asso-
ciation of Oil Field, Gas Well and
Refinery Workers of ..America
Tuesday evening at tho Forsan
Tjrm at 7:30 o'clork. Fred L. Phil-
lips of Long Be.ach, California, na
tional vice president 01 me or-
ganization: and Mr. Bruce of
Hobbs, New Mexico,
of West Texas district council, 'ore
among tho speakers that will be
nresentMr. L. L. Martin will also
give the history of organized lab
or, ucircsnmems wtu oe servea
by the local enmpj.

Local No. 261 of the
Association of OH Field, Gas. Well
and Refinery Workers of America
will have n call meeting nt 'the
Forsan Church of Christ Monday
February 25th.

'Jimmy Johnson of Forsan has
been In the hospital suffering with
pneumonia. His condition Is some
better.

C U. Wash of Forsan has been
elected to take Mr. Arnold's place
as of the Forsan
Baplst Sunday school.

CHURCH NOTES
Chalk Union Sunday School

Sunday school 10 a. mi

Forsan RaptUt Clmrch
Pastor,W. E. Dever.
Suiday school 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 n. m.
B. T. S. 7 p. m,
Preaching.8 p. m.
Monday,' W. M. S. 2:30 p. m.

prayer meeting, 7:30
n. m. .

Sunday, 3:30. p. m. February 24

they will have ordination of-d- ea-

cons.

Forsan Church'of Christ
Bible study 10 n. m.
Communion 7:30 p. m.
Monday, Ladies Bible 'study, 2:30

. .......
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Genuine100 Angora MohairPExtra
LargeSize! Extra $15 SaleSaving!

Many all mohair suitesat this price aresmall
size! Wardssuitesare BIG 1 Davenport and
chaircovered all-ove- in Angora mohair. Mo-quet- te

reversecushions. Buy now,savemore!
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ModernDesign OrientalWoodVeneer!
Pricedat Extra $10 Saving Sale!
Streamlined modern suite likable and liv-

able. Richly toned Oriental veneerwith
air-flo-w drawer pulls.of burnished
Dustproof top and bottom, drawers. Seeit.

VvBBstaaaK.-

We haven't meet price, beat
these rugs! We had them

the finest rug wools, and
low for the Seethem.

221 W. Third St.

Ptor, Ferguroa,
Sundayreltool
Church
Church,
Friday, prayer meeting.
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wood
style metal.

BIG davenportand
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Reversible moquettecushions
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SHOP

Next Door to rostoffieo
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95c
Skillet; oast

DouMe lioll- - I r o n. 10 1

srj gray en-- In. In dlanie- -
anifL 1 2 qt. (r,

Save over 25 now I' Kztra
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s e t; S pes. Iron. adjusts
Ovrn proof. heat. A buy J

oS Special

11,94
Save 20 now! innerspruig
mpttress with curly fiber
ctnler. Drill cover .Sew It.
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Clothes Pins,Dbz. for ', Ac
Clothes Line.s 50-f- t. hank .,.,. .17c

WashBoard, brasssurface .44c

WashTubs, 14-gall- on size .,. .69c

Wards White Naptha Soap .3c

Wash Boiler.l3-gallo- n 2.49

29c
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SOCIETY Mrs. Ona Parsons TELEPHONE 728 CLUBSEditor Comings ;r: Goings :--: Doings By 11 o'clock

FOUNDER'SDAY CELEBRATED

AT EASTWARD P.--T. A. MEET

Nominating Committee Appointed; Birth
day'TeaServedTo MembersAnd Visitors

At CloseOf Session
-- ' Mrs. Long's .room gave tho programfor the members

of the East Ward P.--T. A. Thursday afternoonwhen the
MMoci&tion met for its Founder'sDay program.

The meetingopenedwith the. group singing "America

YMf RUNDOWN, WEAK?
.sfisssF.

ImmIi sfl

X !! o

MANY women
of middle age

who are passing
thru the "changeor
life" needa depend-
able tonic. Then
there are 'those
women who suffer
from weakening
drains. Alt such
women need the

if Df. Fierce'! FuTOnte ITc- -
MiUa XTm f P. Canon o( 7836 Ave.

.. E4 Houston. Texai, mm "About. lhre
tr in I ni in a rundown condition

and mflrrcd from irregularity, JjaniM il. ircqucnt bewitch. I utcd Dr. Pictcc" F.
torHe PreicTiptian wl regainedpit itrengtli
and had no more trouble ol iny lund.

New sbe, Ublrti SO ttt., UquJd t 00. Laise
sue.ubs. or liquid. St J5. All drogjiti.

write Or. Kace' Clinic, Buffalo, N. Y.

I M

4CI

the Beautiful."
Mrs. B. Reagan made tin Inter

esting talk on founders day. Sha
raid the F-- A. was founded on
the great needthe parent felt to
do the best they could for their
children. When, schools were small
before the P-- A. was
It was easier for the parents and
teachers to know each other; but
as the schools and
irew and people.did not meet so
often It was to
the two groups Into one. If the
"ounders. could look down through
the years and see the
school and
of today they could- - surelv feel
--.omo of their goals had been at
tained.

The of the 'P--T. A.,
she said, reachednow beyond the

THEY ENDANGER YOUR FAMILY'S

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS!

FREE ''MENU AID"

organized,

cmmunltfcs

necessary organize

beautiful
building Improvement?

Influence

If yon are using Amaryllis Flour,
yoa areentitled to becomea mem-
ber ef tho Order of Better Biscuit
Makers, and receive absolutely
FREE a novel "Menu Aid" to
bang'in your kitchen to help you
ptaH and cook better meals. Just
seadyour nameandaddressto the
Great West Mill & Elevator Co.,
AnarWo, Texas, and your free
Menu Aid" and membership card

HiU be mailed to you.

fit iirin mvi csv

Y

MffliP

community and Into the state,
where It succeeded In giving the
child the best In health, education
and recreation. Its main object,
however, remained the promotion
of cooperationbetweenhome and
school. To do this parents must
provldo the right kind of homes.
Her closing thought was that
wrapped in each child was the
possibility of a great character; It
wad for the home and the .school
to develop It.

The program given by Mrs,
Long's pupils dealt with Febru
ary holidays. John Anna Terry
gave a rename -- vaununes." uie
room gave a tribute to Lincoln and
there was a reading in concert
about George Washington.

After the pledge to the flag and
the song "Our Flag." Lortna
Crooks recited "Just Pretend."
Three of Mrs. Bruce Frailer
puDlls rendered piano solos.

During the businesssession, Mrs.
Woods announcedthat the district
cbnventlon would meet here In
Apru. J,nc f-- r. a. voiea xo aonaio
funds to help entertain thevisit
ors and each member was asked
to. bring an amount for this to the
ntxt meeting.

Appointed, on the nominating
committeeto selectofficers for the
next year were: Mrs, A. J. Cain,
Mrs. J. L. Terry, Miss Sarah n

and Miss Audrey Philips,
Mrs. Lonsrs room won the at

tendancecontest. -
After the meeting 'the candles

were lighted on the birthday cake

OU cannot afford to take '
a ifiir v

chances on ruining-you- r

family's 'precious appetite
by servingfoodsmadewithTinf efi
ior flour. , '

Amaryllis costsyou not one pen-
ny more than the very cheapest
flour, when you consider what
you saveby avoiding baking fail-
ures. And, whenyou usethis de-

pendablebrandyou are assured
of the finest bread, cakes and
pies that it is possibleto bake-g-ood

food that is-goo-
d for your

family. Try this new, easy way
to betterbaking today.

a

FREE
In every sack of Amaryllis
Flour you will find All-St- ar

Baking Recipes and valuable
silverware coupons save
them!

"VheThriffy Flour

J. M. Radford Gro. Co.
DISTRIBUTORS

Reds Continue To .

Lead In Attendance
ContestAt Lodge

The Firemen Ladles Met 'or
their regular order of business
Wednesdayafternoon In the W. O.
W. lodge with the reds still in the
lead.

The. attendance contest for this
Jaftemoen Was as follows: reds, 12;

whites, lur purples,e.
Mrs. Pholte presided over tho

session.Mrs. Shallcky resigned as
pianist and Mrs. Moody was in'
stalled in her place.

Attending) were: Mm. Martha
Wade, Frances Dcason, Ada Arn-
old. Gladys Slusaer, Ara Smith,
LMbinle Barbee, Alice Wlm, Flora
Jones,Myrtle. Orr, Florence Rose,
Martha Moody, Pattie Manlon,
Minnie Bkallcky, Bertie Adams,
Cora IluUd, Kffle Powell, Anna
iBelle Lane, Ida Smith. Maude Mil
ler, Anna Simmons, Iva Johnson,
Anna Belle Johnson, Media Sulli-
van, Hattle Orr, Annel Smith, An
nie Wilson, Dora Sholte.

Jolly TimesBridge Club
Has Valentine Session

Mrs. C'B. Sullivan entertained
for tho Jolly Times bridge club
Wednesdayafternoonwith a pretty
Valentino motif. Heart mints were
served during the games.

Mrs. James made high 'plus and
received a candv 1ar. Mrs. Badeett

Iwas presenteda picture for guest
Ihlgh.

II At the teahour Miss DevadaLee
I Moore, sister of the hostesswas a

guest. . A sandwichplate was pass-
ed containing heart-shape-d boxes
of mints.

Mrs. K, L. Badgcit and Mrs. Odie
Moore played with the following
members: Mines. It. I Prltchett,
Jack Natl. H. V. Crocker, Mllbum
Barnett, K. W. Lowrlmore and G,
L. James.

There will be no meeting during
the revival.-- The next session will

ffbe held on April 3rd.

Mrs. LeonardVan Open
Is HostessTo N.M.C's

Mrs. Leonard Van Open enter-
tained the N. M. C. Bridge club
Thursday afternoon at her home
with a session of bridge. All mem--
horn wern nrpxent. excntone.

Mrs. Gene Wilson scored hlgtvl
and was presented with a prize.
Mrs. Miller received the bingo
prUe.

Playing were: Mines. Jim Chap--
man, W. M. Dehllnger, M: C. Law
rence, Clarence Miller, A. J. Pier--

by Lorcna Brooks. Tea was ser--
hved with the cake to the following
membersand visitors:

'Mmes. Dick Ross,John Cooksey,
Lt M. ITeComna. D. p. Thomnson.

(Bob Weaver, J. J. Throop, James
T. Brooks. W. w. Crenshaw.J. I.
Terry. D. W. Adklns, W. J. .Alli
son, E. L. Prather, C. T. Chamber'
land, B. Reagan,Guy Tarosltt, E.
H. Ledbetter. R. C. Hedges. H. H.
Hawk, Chester Little, J. M. Sim-
mons, E. R.' Stephens..F. C Reese,
C B. Grice, Sam Miller, Hugh J.
Bergin. S. A. Constant,Russell H.
Lock, I. A. Fuller. Granville Glenn,
H. L. Smith. Lad Cauble, George
Lang, Carl Williams; Misses Sarah
McClendon, Charlene Handley.
Mary Fawn Coulter and Audrey
Philips.

Powder

I Lb. Can

In
To Be PresentedBy

Montgomery Ward
CHICAGO JosephIn Egypt, to

bo treated as tho second part of
the story of Josephand His Breth
ren will bo presentedby Montgom-
ery Ward as tho next of the "Im-
mortal Dramas" series over an

NBC-WEA- F network Sunday,Feb
ruary 24 at 2 p. m. E. 8. T.

This program follows the episode
of the Coat of Maay Colors which
was produced butt Sunday.

The narrative takes up. at the
(point whereJosephIs In the prison
of Pharooh andaccurately inter-
prets the dreamaof his fellow cap
tives who have fallen In ill favor
with ,thj king: Pbaroah, also

perturbed by a drear whleh he
hashad, and finding: his magicians
at a loss to tell, him what, It means.
is iori or Josepn ana seeks nis
counsel. Joseph Interprets the
dream to mean that there will be
seven years of plenty In Die land
to be followed by seven years of
famine and Is .promptly rewarded
by being made Pbaroah's first
man.

His subsequent meetingwith his
brothers andtheir, happy reunion
offer passageswhich will rival
those already presented on this
series for dramatic effectiveness.

Musle of suchcomposers as'Ilav-el- l
and Schumann, together with

modern classicaland original com
positions, will be scored in "proper
balanceand plaved by a symphon-
ic orchestra. Vocal chorusesand
chant by an A. Capella choir will
also "be blended to the dramatic
narrative.

Much time and. effort has been
given to tho .choice and arrange-
ment of the music used In these
"Immortal Dramas." Since sur
prismgly little classical music has
been composed with stories from
the Old Testament as the Inspir
ational theme. It has beenneces
sary to select a variety of compo
sitions of the great masterswhich.
becau'se of their nrevalllnc mood
or trano, are found suitable for
the script.

After appropriate music has
beenchosenmany hours of patient
rehearsal are required for proper
volume control and liming.

Of the programs thus far pro-
duced music of such composersas
Rachmaninoff, Resplghl, Brahms
and Liszt have found particular
favor while music by the Rdsslan
rrroup of Moussorgsky, Borodin,
Gllere and Glazounow have also
been usedextensively.

The Faith Motif from Wagner's
Parsifal is used In the introduc--
rUon of eachprogram.

son, F. C Van Open and Gene
Wilson.

Mrs. F. C. Van Open will enter-
tain next week.

EXTRA SPECIAL
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This Week!
Permanent

InchxHng

PEACOCK
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Phoae 1968 Scurry

B.O. JONES
GROCERVandMARKET

Phone236 201 Runnel!

HEREARE REAL ...SAVERS

Lemons Lae&ize ,. 19c

Grapefruit 20c
Lettuce.......Hed , 4c

AppieS LargeWintsap . . JvC

OrUUS ..... .Ko.l luC
Bananas. . ... .SceYeiiow 32C
2 lbs. GreenBeans . both

F0B2 lbs. New Spuds

Crackers.-- IX....

AH

Wavo

Shampoo
and Set

138

.'

....

..PureCane . OJC

SoaPChip.S . . . Blue Barrel ....

mm
W

Calumet
Baking '

22c

"Joseph Egypt"

.

.

..

JEU-C-J

$x

MONEY

30c

3i

17c

tjUPar

32c
Air

Flavors
3 Pkgs.

20c

Meal . . . .Lb? 60c

fpstBran . . . . ;$& 15c

IslieeSe . . .Wisconsin, Lb. jUjC

Hams ZOc.i.Not saity, Lb. ..

.

II

TODAY - SATURDAY -MONDAY

PEARS
GreenBeans
SPBVACM
TURNB? GREENS
MUSTARD GREENS

Hominy....
Tomatoes
PorkandBeans

.

GUARANTEED

.

C:

V

U-SA- Yjl

sV ,ypimssssBsaBsBasMpBbBfSktAgMB1aMBj

GOLDEN BANTAM, BEL MONTE

OlO AVhole Kernel

Corn

HONE-MAKER- S

FOOD
VALUES

jnml'ji&TTXfTIm

PEACHES 2--No 22v
California

No.
Tall Can'

No.
Can

A

25c
25.2

No. Can
Cut Stringless 1"C

cS.1"0 10c
No. 12 Can j A;
Van Camp's lUC

No. Can Ifl"Standard Pack JLUC- -

16 dz. Can
Check and double check UC

$toMj& BananaskEl 4c

3PUCIS Idaho liC
APPLES
EGGS
Salmon
Crackers

FLOUR

Dozen
Med. Size Winesap

Dozen Frevh Country
Every Egg Guaranteed

No.
Tall Can

lb. Box
Brown's Salted

24
Lbs.

Cans

89c 48
Lbs.

FIOIIR Light Crust or.......... odd Medal, 24 lbs. ..

25c
25c

10c
17c

$139'
S1.0S

UncleBob'sfcyrup, ST.... 29c SS ..- .- 55c--

jJnfSiBr Dn 611cI Kind I F?
lMS& paeon l oc

mEm SausageTZT lg
Chilli iS 17gT

PORK ROAST

On T .1 Dl 4 on

i

1

2

Choice'
CHts, Per lb.

411 W. Thlrdphone58
FREE BEUVUCYFKOMKnifEK STORE

9l

--

2 t f
,

2
,

2
. . f

i
. . , .

'

2

. 1
. ,., ',

2
..,

. .i

.

.

.

. .
pcr m.

'

.

"

.

17c

If . t

' 'i I
'15 ,.

tf
&

--. t .. SI f tt&tftliX-- ..
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ly SaysNo. ,9 To
e Finished Soon

T-- L .ft
FundsAvailable

" J e W. R. Ely of
hotfjterira ai stato highway

mlmjlrrer expired on W-- IS
lW&2 continuing to servo htll lie
"nfjirea-ppolnte- or a successor I

tec, pausedIn Ble Spring shortly,&tfy afternoon to convene
wMfcTfrtenda, Judge Ely has been
hiartow' during the past week"
iwC JegarThaUera.

"We are ready to proceed with
construction work on No. 9 high-JNXm- "

oort tt8 funds ro available
frew the state relief admlnlstra-ttea?,-8al- d

JudgeEly. "We are.ex
vtrewely anxious to bring thla work
td;,leae,and I am sureyou

anxious for completion,

to'hls chanceso being reappoint--
"cdjTas highway commissioner. "I
.have beenout of touch with hap
peningsthe past week," said Judge
Ely "I haven't even seena dally1
newspaperfor severaldays."
jHe was told by a newspaperman
;tht there was no news on the
.wires Saturday concerning ap
polntment of a highway csmmli

'"fyioner..
Judge Ely told-frien- of his re

ccnt visit to Mexico City by plane,
jmd his impressionsof that coun--
;lryi lie flew from Brownsville over

Airways, taking only
3f-- hours from Brownsville.
' Speakingbefore the Rotary club
in PecoaThursday at noon Judge
Ely said:

"Wo are passing' throughan era
of revolution in transportation
Busce",NautomobIles,trucks,'etc., ars

'.changing the entire picture. As r.
result-th- e short Una railroad, I be
lleve, is doomed. 'I believe this re
volution has helped the larger clt
! in1 Kilr4 th miillr flnM. Tn
the, future the city or town that
prospersis the one with best high
wbv connections."

Judge Sly remarxe'd that he bc--
iievca we unuea aiaies govern'
ment in time would designate a

double highway through Texaa for
. transcontinental traffic.
? "Wo are extremely anxious to

keep No, 1 highway in excellent
" condition by closing the .gaps of

unfinished roadway. The govern
ment is designatinga highway will

.CHrtely pick the rout that the most
. traffic traverses. or uiai reason

we want to keepNo. 1 In suchcon
dltion aa to attract the most traf--

" fie."
Judge Ely, accompaniedby Mr.

Holloway of Abilene, departedfrom
Big Spring late Saturday after-
noon. He conferred here with
Chamber'of Commerce Manager
W. T. Strange and Mrs. Alice Pbll
lips; assistant manager.

1 vj
. fc - V 1 "M sTWtsUk
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InNatatorium
--'
BondElection

. Scyjenty-fiv-e Vote To 3 P.
M., ContractsMay Be

i Let Soon
J

i

..Voting in the election called to
"authorize or refuse the city com-
missionright to apply net revenues
from the municipal golf course-to- -

- gctncr.wiiH pool revenuesto retire
aPWAloan for construction of a

- municipal natatorlum.
4Ati3 p. m. only 78 votes had been
' cast 'It appeared that it would

be - unlikely that more than ISO

.votes.would bo cast before polls
closed at 7 p. no.
iLbcat political observers were
Inclined to believe Monday that
the issue would receive a hand
some majority since the election
dtdnot entail any tax obligation.

Should final, results show that
the,commission has been granted
permtelon to use the net golf
courserevenues,then contracts on
ttie .project will be let .February25,
It 'was announced.

Construction of the natatorium
and bath bouse in the city Bari:

uW cost approximately J32.000.

I

y per cent of which will be in
natufa.of a direct grant from
federal. "government and

alnder to be self liquidating.
Kat'mates are that 30 skilled
d 20 unskilled workmen will be

required for a period of about four
nMfttfea, However, it is probable
that the project would be rushed
M completion in much icm time.

j

iplinrton,
RaffanTo Go

To Austin
JWppcarBeforeHighway

useionIn Interest
Of Rfeht-Of-Wa- y

:5, z
iRagan, specialtax collector,

&BdCM-t- y Judge J. S. Garllngton
'MflSlto'Awetin the first part of
tMlwek in aa effort to. secure
rlht-e-wW-;' far highway No.
east&They expect to be goneabout
twaTdayi. -

.AmHttle mere right-of-wa- y is
wptTeedd near the city limits
jistSeaat of town, and JudgeGarl- -

the county could not
1aSM ie or fifteen thousanddol-U-m

.wscossary to secure the right--

of-a- and stay, on, a cash basis
r tM Keeeat budget.
lMte said he would see the

Ceaamlsalon In an; effort
i the aeeeeatread used, but

Uttts own'thc lacune to
tor better$lelMUty and saf;

SFrecliettels
Held In Jail
HereSunday

Confessed Slayer Of Em
ployer Enroutc" lx
Michigan ForTrial

ClarenceFrechette, 29, who con
fessed he killed his employer, Rob-
ert Brown, trucking contractor and
hauled his body 2,000 miles in a
trunk on the truck before his ar
rest at a police outpost on the
California-Nevad-a border,vrps kept
in Jail here Sundaynight.

In the custody of two officer
and a prosecutingattorney, Frech
ette Is being taken back to How
ell, Michigan, for trial. ...

Small in stature and nervous in
disposition, Is keen eyed
and ehlfty. Claude Fawcett, Sheriff
at Howell, Deputy Loran Bassett,
and Stanley.Brunnan, prosecuting
attorney, told Sheriff Jess Slaugh
ter that Frechette waa never quite
still. Ho remainedwide awako all
the time, they said

For the first time since they
started the journey to Michigan,

IFrechette was not ready to travel
Monday morning when officers
called for him.

He was sleeping Roundly on his
bed In the Howard county jail and
hadto be awakened.He said he
got a bath and had a good bed

and slept soundly."
Frechette keeps well groomed,

always being clean shaven and
well kept

Seven years ago he became
known as "the flying bandit" when
he was convicted of slugging his
flying Instructor Harry w. Ander-
son, on a flight from Fontlac,
Michigan.

He told officers that he killed
Brown, stuffed hla body Into a
trunk and carried it--, across the
continent by the northern route
until he was apprehendedon the
California border.

TwoInchesOf
RainFallsIn

ColoradoArea
COLORADO Bain totaling two

incnes over tne Colorado territory
fell during the past week to bring
added assurance to the general
public that better days are to be
seen aa physical conditions of the
territory is usheredback to one of
the most stableplanes since incep-
tion of the depression. The mota
ture, 'beginning Wednesday of last
week fell slowly and. was largely
taken up by the parchedfarm and
range lands.

Businessmen of the county have
united with their neighborson the
farm and ranch In rejoicing over
the rains, acceptingdefinitely that
conditions in this part of West
Texas, in poor state for months,
are to now take on addedImpetus
toward definite return Of normalcy.

That the range is assured ofan
early crop of grass constitutesthe
best news cattlemen of this terri
tory havo received in manymonths.
Surface tanks and stream water
holes now have good supplies, of
stock water and the parchedgraz-
ing lands, for weeks and weeks
tinder dry, arevalready starting to
take on Indications Of new life as
greenvegetationis pushingthrough
the soil.

Farmers in Colorado during the
week have been wearing broad
smiles over the assurancethat they
now have molsturo with which ' to
plant spring feed and other crop.
Small xraln In the territory was
much benefitted by the rain.

Total rainfall registeredat Colo-
rado over the period was 1.07 inch
es. In other communities, especial-
ly south and southwest, the fall

Lwas heavier.
t

Motor Trouble
Forces French
, r Aviators Bach
PORTO PRAIA, Cape Verde Is

lands UP) Threatened with dis
aster In mid-ocea- Paul Codos and
Maurice Rossi turned their

plane back early Sunday,
half way to a new world's distance
record, and landed safely at Porto
Praia after a thrilling flight
against time.

They escaped a forced landing at
fcea after they had sent out an
rt a f' nv fmMnlphf Titf
Spring time), which started a sea
planeand ehlps to their assistance.

Faulty oil pressureIn the engine
caused them to turn back. The
"JosephLebrlx," veteranof. a thou
sand hours of flight, landed safe!
at the airfield here at 1:32 p, m.
after the filers had dumped out
their still dangerouslyheavy loal
of gasoljnc. . ,

The two filers, exhaustedby their
efforts to keep a diminishing oil
trickle feeding Into thel. over
tinil tpnirlnf- - nte ft small luncn
and went Immediately to bed.'The
fume-blacken- fuselage borewit
ness to the mechanicaldifficulties
tljey encountered.

ety. ' '
' Tho highway department,"Darl-

ington added,"la asking for a little
mare fifet-f-way.'b- it will be
easy te ere.M ., ,

Two Beheaded
As Spies By

Nazi Forces
Pair Of Women First To

Die, Two Get
Lifp Sentence

&ERLIN UP) Baronncs
Jttenatc Von Natzmer and
Frau Benita Volfalkenhayn
were-- decapitatedMondav as
spies.

More

An official announcement
said Reichsmuehrer Hitler
declined to exercise his prero-
gative of mercy. The women
were beheaded in the eourt-yar-d

of the prison where they
were held.

Judicial experts met with
Dr- - HansFrank, commission-
er of justice to' consider the
disposition of cases of three
other prisonersheld with-th- e

women.
One.BaronGeorce Sosnow--

ski,. former polish army col-

onel, was sentenced to life
imprisonment. The same sen-
tencewas imposed on Fraulc-i-n

Von Jena, daughter of a
former army general.

JamesRipps
Is Married

In Lubbock

Bride Is Miss May Tom
Howell, College

Friend
JamesLewis Ripps was married

Saturday afternoon to -- Miss May
oTm Howell of Lubbock In a prct
ty Valentine wedding.

"- - T, a. uutiicu, rector
of St Paul's Episcopal church of
i.uo-oc- K, was omcaiinig clergy
man for the ring service, whlcn
was held In the home of a friend
of the contracting couple, Mrs. J.
Frank Potts.

The only attendant was Joe D.
Pickle of Big Spring, an intimate
friend of the groom.

The red and white colors of thi
season were carried out tn pots of
cyclamen that banked the-- win
dows. The same flowers formed
the corsage bouquet of the bride.
Her suit was of green matelasse
crepe with which she wore gray
shoes and a red hat and carried
a red purse.

Miss Dorothy Griffith played th3
wedding march and played softly
during the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs J. T. Howell and was a
popular girl on the.campusof Tux
as Technological College where sho
was a senior. Her speciality was
home economics.

The bridegroom is the.son of Mr,
and Mrs. A. M. RIppB of B'g
Spring. He attended Texaa Tech
and was registered as a senior in
chemical engineering during nis
last term there. He Is selling In
suranceat present

Out of town guests present lor
the ceremony were: Mrs. Itlpps,
mother of the groom, Mrs. Howell
motherof the bride, Joe Pickle and
Allen Stripling of Big Spring.
Many local guesta came in for the
wedding recepUon during 'the eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Itlpps are now re
siding at 605 Aylford street

Well Known

Writer Dies
Arthur SomcrsRocheVic- -

tint of Tw Weeks Illness
From Heart Disease

WESTPALM BEACH, Kla. UPt
Arthur SomersB.oche; 61, well
known ficUon writer, died at his
home here. Sunday after a two
weeks' Illness of heart disease.

In the lastquarter century Roche
had contributed many short stories
to magazinesand.newspapers.He
bad been a member of tho winter
colony here for the last 13 years.

Born April 27, 18S3, at somer--
vllle, Mass., Roche beganhla mag-
azine writing career in 1010 after
a few years In newspaperwork.
He practiced law for a few mon
ths after attending HolyCross col
lege and Bostoncollege from which
he was gndt'afi In 1901.

In War
Durinc the war the authorserved

as a captain of military Intelligence
division.

Served

The writer hada long list bf
novels and serial stories to his
credit, including ''The. Sport of
Jtlngs," "Uney'Street,Aand "Four
Blocks Apart" .

Many of his later' stories, Includ
Ing "The Pleasure Buyers," had
Florida winter society lor tneir
background.

Gov, Thomas C. McRun of Ar
kansasdeclaredNov. 1, 1921, aleg
al holiday In honor of one of bis
boolis, "The X)avs of Faith."

Married Twice
"The, Scrap ,of Paner" a play of

which Roche waa was
Produced in New York in 1917.

Twice married, first to Ethel
Klrby Howell, of New Yoxk, who
died in 1910. and then to Ethel
PelUt,of StuttgartArk- -, the author
Is survived by his second wife and
two sans.

'' "". -
'A; play, ''Antics of Andrew.' waa

staged'at the Vincent school Fri
day.- - It waa pwt on by the F-- T. A--

ISwptW Hktamt'
Of Ry Hamilton

Ig FoundDeertfed
CENTER. TexasUPh--k nartv of

officers returned here Sunday at-te- r

a fruitless searchsouth of Cen-
ter for RaymondHamilton", Texas'
No. 1 hoodlum.

Sheriff J. B. Sample of Shelby
bounty eald the suspected.hideout
of the bank robber andgunman,a
farmhouse,was found deserted.

Officers In the posse said a farm
er living near the place had sold an
automobile to a stranger and be-

lieved the purchaser might have
been" Hamilton, obtaining the car
for a getawaybefore the raid.

Bearch forthe elusive Hamilton,
fugitive from & death sentenceim-
posed for slaying a guard in a pris
on break, wasXcentcred in this sec
tion by dlscovkrynearhero of a
truck believed to havebeen usca is
a National Guard armbry robbery
at Beaumont.

FastGames

County Meet
Conlioma .And Elbow Jr.

Boys Win; Forsan
Lomax Girls

Coahoma and Elbow "advanced to
the finals of the junior boys county
basketball tournament here Satur
day. Coahoma scored a 21 to 9 vic-

tory over Forsanwhile Elbow bare-
ly edged out Moore 20 to 19.

Forsan and Lomax senior girls
teamswon their way to the finals.
Knott bowed to Forsan, 23 to 19,
while Lomax snowed under Gay
Hill, 45 to 19.

Box score:
VEALMOOR (b) FO-- FT PF TP
Caldwell, f 0 0 10Brummett,f 1 14 3
Zant c 0 111Doyle, g 0 0 1 0
Owens, g ..,,,... 0

Totals 1
ELBOW FG
RJ. f 0
JW, f 0
Doyle, f 2
James, f 0
Max, c 2
Charles, e 1
Darrel, g 0
Tommle, g ...... 0
Benn, g 0
Clinton, g '. 0

Totals 5

LOMAX ,b) FG
Miller, f 9
Mcllvatn, f 0
Rice, f 2
Hopper, f 3
Chapman, c 1
O. Chapman, g .. 0
Lilley, g ......... 0
Thompson, g .... 0

Totals 15
MOORE FG
Burchett, f 1
Brown, f 5
Smith, f 1
Fields, g 0
Selma, g 0
u. 1'ieias, g u
Wilson, g 0

Totals 7

COAHOMA (b) FG
Wolf, f 3
Woodson, f ...... 4
Dunn, c , .... 0
Myers, g 1
Buchanan,g 1"

Adams, g 0

Totals 9
FORSArt (b)- -, FG
Parker, f 1
Yarbro, f 0
Aston, c 0
Adams, g 2
Llles, g 0
Prescott, g 1

Totals 4

LOMAX , FG
Rice, f 6
Miller, f ..: 2
Chapman, f 7
Hopper, e 5
Mcllvatn, g Q

Thompson,'g .... 0
O. Chapman, g .. 0
Lily 0

Totals ...20
GAY HILL FG
Clanton, f 7
Brown, f 1
L. Clanton, c
D. Clanton, g
P. Clanton, g
Do. Clanton, g
White, g 0

Totals V
RURAL JUNIOR BOYS

MOORE PF
Ray.
Goodman, ......
Branson,
McKlnnon, .... '4
Rowland, ,1
Grant, .o

Totals 6
ELBOW FG
R. J. Low,
Whctsel.
Collins, c ........ 2
Jonee, g ,,.' 2
Asbury, g 0''

Totals' ..,
Box score:

BRONCS - (,b)
nan, r .. ,...,.,
Anderson, f ..,,,
Btagg, r

FG

Woods,' o "...,
Smith, ., 0
Bostlck, 'g ..:....
House, :. 0

0

2
FT

0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
2
0

3

FT PT
0 22

0
1
0
0
0
0
0

5
FT

2
3
1
0
0
0
0

1
0
2
0
0
0

j
3

FT
0
d
1
0
0
0

FT
I
2
2
0
0
0
0
"0

FT PF

f
f

o

f
f

c

7
FT

1

0

2

FT

1'
0
0

0

TOTALS t 1
COAHOMA (b) FO FT
Wolf, f 4
Adams, f .........0 '
Woodson, ..,...,4,
Huston, f ....... P 0,
Dunn, .,..,7., 0

7
PF

0
2
0
0
1
O
0
0
1
0

0
0
0

0
1
1

2
PF

0

0
2
0

3

2
- 0

2
1
1
0

6
PT

1

0
3
3
0
1

PT
0
0
0
0
1
0
1
0

5 2

3 3 1
2 0 2
0 0
1 3
0

0

3

8

0
0
0
0

0

1

0
0

0

t 0

fi

0

0

0

11
PT

1
4
2
3
1'

4

TP
0
0
S

0
4
0
Q

0
2
0

13

TP
4

FT PT

FG FT

0
6
6
2
0
0
0

35
TP

4
13
3
0
0
0
0

20

TP
7
8
2
2
2

23
TP

2

1
4

0

9

TP
13
6

16
10
0
0
0

45
TP

15
2
2
0
0
0

9 1 15

1
g

g 2
g 1

1

1
g

1

0
0

a

0

TP
9
4
0
5
1

19
iTP

3
6
4
B

11 20

PF TP

8
8

KMMm, ....... i
t3Wi U iiMflM

BtKRfH-AH- f (' m 9

TOTALS 13 6
COAHOMA (g) FO FT
Lay, t , 1 1
Hayworth, f .... 2 4
Rowe, f ., 1 0
Hupter, f ....,.. 0 0
Hale, g ,..,.,.., 0 '0
Cook, g 0 0
DeVaney, g ...... 0 0

TOTALS ..-.l- 4 5
1CNOTT (g) FG FT
Sample, f 6 2
Jones, f 3 0
Hllburn. f 0 1
Little, f ......... 0- -- 0
BrlRgnnce, g .... 0- - 0
Miller, g , 0 0
Price, -- 0
Anderson, g .".,.. 0 0

TOTALS 0 3
HIWAY (b) FO-F-

Harland, f 5 0
Lawlcy, f 0 0
Walker, f 0 0
Milam, c ......... 2 0
Thomas,g 0 1
Lane, g 1 0
C. Thomas, g, ...,, 2 0

TOTALS ..... 10 1
MIDWAY (b) FO FT
Porch, f 0
Denton, f Of
Luton, f 1
Hardin, c ,..,.. 0
H. Luton, g ..... 0
Smith, g i.. 0

TOTALS 1

HIWAY (g) FG
West f 0
Kev. comer, f .... 1
Chapman, f 1
Bailey, f 0
Langley, f S

Brown, g ....... 0
V. Bailey, g 0
Thcma, g 0
Williams, g 0

TOTALS 7
FORSAN (g) FO
McCaa, f 5
Campbell, f ,.... 8

mers6n, f ...... 0
Wilson, f. 0
McDonald, g 0
Fleetwood, g 0
Caldwell, g
Tennlson, g 0

TOTALS
CENT, PT.
Shaffer, f .
Crittenden, f
Nix. e
Montgomery, c

(b) FG FT
.2

Arnold, g ........
Brooks, g

TOTALS 3
LOMAX (b) FG
Newman, f ...... 1

Rice, f ,.. 2
Burnett, c 5
Mcllvatn, g 1
miltf. g 0
Woods, g 0

TOTALS 0
"ENT PT. (g) FO
O. Blissird,
Mallev, f ., ...
Barber, f
vavidson. g .,
I. Davidson, g

13

Crittenden, g .

...

0

TOTALS C

T.OMAX (g FG
Rice, f 0
Hopper, f ........ 2
Mltter, f 8
Thapmnn, f 3
Mlley, g ,. 0
Thomoson, g ..... 0
"Tcllvaln, g ...... 0
Chatman,g , 1

TOTALS 14
(b)s FG

Baker, f
Dale, f
King, c
bowler, g
Maxwell, g 0

TOTALS 3
MOORE (b) FO
Goodman, f 1

Ray, f 5
Irant, e 1
Brunson, c , 3
McKlnnon, g 3
Rowland, g 0

TOTALS ....
VINCENT g)
Harris, f ....
Guffee, f ....
Lewis, f

..,

13
FG

0
0
0

W. Dearen,f 0
D. Dearen,g 0
H. Guffee, g .... 0
"niitt, g 0

TOTALS , 0
MOORE (g) FO
Brown, f
Burchett. f
Smith, f ..
Wilson, c .
Fields, g
L. Fields, ......

TOTALS ..... 11
ELBOW (b) FG
Lowe, f
WcUel. f
Sterling, f
Collins, c
Tones,

:

,.
..

6
4
1
0
0

g 0

g

0
2
0
2
1

Asbury, g 0
York, g ,. 0

TOTALS 5
GAY HILL (b) FG
T.ockhait. f .....,--2
Haney, f ........ 0
Clanfbn, f ....... 0
H. Clanton, c '.... 0
White, g '.. .0
Keel, g , 0

TOTALS ...... 2
KNOTT (g) , FG
Plnkston, f
Jones, f .,..,..... 0
Miller, f ......... 1
B. PInkstpn,rm0Johnson,,g ..,,,. 0

0 0 TOTALS ........ 1
0 0 FORSAN. fg) FG
0 I Parker, f ........ 2
0 0 Alston, f ......... 0
0 ' 0 Yarbro. t 0'
1 f ,, 1
0 0 Alston, f ...,,.... 2

Llles;
1 3 Adams, c .4

PF TP Parker, ft ....'.'.. 1
8

0

0

0

k 3

Presc.olt-- g. 1
Yarbfd, r :. 8

TOTALS ,,-.-
., 34
tgJ'FO.

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
FT

0
0
1
0

" 0
0
0
0
0

1
FT

1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

7

1
1
0
0
0
0

2
FT

1

2
0'
0
0
0

3
FT

0
4
1
0
0
0

5
FT

0
0
0
2
0
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Find TraceOf
ThreeIn Elk
City Monday

EighteenStill Free After
BreakFrom Oklahoma

Prison

GRANITE. OWa. lr-Sev- eral

hundred poarraen deployed over
the rugged hllla of Southwestern
Oklahoma Monday In .search, or
eighteen fugitive from the slate
reformatory here.

Thrnca of three of the fleeing
conlcis wim found at Elk City
wherethe home of Mrs. Inez. Tlftdnl
wm rolilx-- d of cloth-Inl- g

and a small amount of money,

ORANITE. Okla, Wl-L- cd by
a desDcrate long-ter- m prisoner,
over 30 convicts broke from tho
slats hcc Sunday,
afternoon, shot and killed Peter
Jones,a tower guard, with smug
gled pistols and swarmed Into two
automobiles for a dash to free,
dom.

At 0 p. m. 13 of them were re
ported still at large.

Five were shot In a cross-fir-e

from guards tfn other towers, said
Mrs. G. A. Waters, woman warden
of the Institution. Their wounds
she eald were not serious.

About 10, sheraid, wereoverawed
'jy guards and a deputy warden
and horded back Into their cell
Mocks, while tho remainderswarm
ed Into two parked automobiles
ind rs-po- nd away.

Acting on a report that ono of
the escapinggrtfups had been sur-
rounded In a mountain ravine, Mrs.
Waters dlsnatchcd10 heavllv-nrm-- -d

gunrda In an attempt to appre
hend th"m

Ro'Is nelng Checked
A hurried check of the remaining

Inmatesagainsttho roUs was under
way to determine what prisoners
wxd
The break," said Mrs. Watcre,

was led bv two or three hard--
holl d prisoners.One of them was
Malloy Kuykendall.servlni" 75 years
from j'oitawaiomio county.

Another was Hfnrv Stewart.
from Mcntosh countv, serving five
vea-- s for armed robbery.

"Spmeodv .smufgled Ihose two
'slots lfc-- v hid from tho outs'de.

Thev suddenly nnneard in the bl"
front doorway, drew their guns on
tho doorman, and took his gun and
kevs.

"Then Ihev ran outside and shot
down Pete Jones In his guard low--
-- r. "I'm sure he dlitn t have a

"-6 tn defend himself.
Thev cot outside th rnte and

oiled 'nlo two cars which were
narked there one belonging to a
'rlron official, the other to a

"Guards In the other lowers eot
at them as thev ran toward the
iratrs. Five of tho lova (Inmates)
wcre shot, but I doh'Mh'nk any of
Tnp- -i nre "UTT vp-- v nrypiv.

Porno Forced Back In CelU
"Tho do-- ii tv warden and rome of

the guardH forced about 10 of them
Nick Inside the gates. The others
drove awav fast In tho cars."

PUBLIC I.FCORDS

Marrlage Licenses

James Ripps, Big Spring, and
May Tom Howell. Lubbock.

J. Webb Nix, Knott, and Mrs.
Gladys Parsons,8an Angelo.

Ocle Gerald Hcnson, Stanton,and
Billy Louise Skclton, Westbrook.

Brummett f ,1... 0 0 0 0
Gllllhan. f ....... 0 0 10Moore, f ,,,.., 0 0 0 0
Richardson,g ... 0 1 0 1
Brummett, g ,.v. 1 0 0 2

TOTALS 1 1 "
1 3

GAY HILL fg) FG FT PF TP
Clanton. f 2 2 0 '
tk Clanton, f 10 2 2
Brown, f. ...... 7 1 0 15
D. Canton, g 0 0 3 0
". Clanton, g 0 , 0 0 0
Wh'te, g 0 0 0 0

TOTALS 10 3 B 23
COAHOMA (b) FG FT PF TP
Wolf, f . ........ 110 3
Woodson,--f 0 0 0 0
Dunn, c . 4 0 3 8
Myers, g 10 3 2
B""hanan, g 1 0 1 2
Adams, g ....... 1 0 1 2

TOTLS 8 1 8 17
HIWAY (h) FG FT PF TP

mlth, f 2
Tones, f 1
Mann, c .,...,,,, 0
'.ane, c ..-.-

, 0
Walker, g 0
R. Smith, g 1
Milam, g , . 0

TOTALS 4
LOMAX (b)

10
FG FT PF TP

Newman, f , , Q 0 1 0
Hlce, r 0 0 0 0
Burnett, c 0 0 10MeBvaln. g ...,, 0 0 2 0
Woods, g 0 0 2 0
Olllff, g .........J) 0.2 0

TOTALS ..'.... 0 0 8 0
MOORE (b) FQ FT PF TP
'Joodman, f ..... 0 0 0 0
Rowland, f ...... 0 0 10Bay, f 5 1 2 11
Brunson, c 3 0 1 0
Grant, g lo 0 0 0
McKlnnori, g 3 0 0 6

TOTALS 11 1 4 23
KNOTT (g) FG FT PF TP
Tones, f .,.,.,.1113Hllburn, f 2 10 5
Sample, c ....... 4 2 1 10
Burchcll, g s..OOIOMiller, g , 0 0 0 0
Brlgancc, g ..... 0 0 0 0

TOTALS ,,, 27 13
FORSAN (g) FO FT PF TP
McCaa. f ....... S 3 2 13
Campbell, f ..... G 0 2 10
Amus6n. f ........ 0 0 0 0
McDonald, g ..... O1 0 2 0
Thompson, g .... 0 O 0 0
Caldwell, g ,.,rt 0- - 0, 110Tennlson,'g,...,.0 0 J' 0

TOTALS ?s..; J10 , 8 23

OpenHowe
To Continue

At Museum

Mchibera of the service clubs and
other men'sorganizationsand their
wives are making it a point to at
tend the Historical Museum some1!
.1 .. .....J...1. .. . . ..
wuiu uuriiiK uie wcbh anu acquaint
inemseives witn its many interest.
Ing details.

Friday has Tccn set asideas the
V. F, W. day and theauxiliary of
that organization will send a hos-
tess down for the afternoon. On
Wednesday tha Lions cluh will it- -

tend. The Boy Scouts Day will
be Tuesday.

Other organizationshave not se
lected their days.

The hostessesfor the week will
be: Today: Mrs. J. T. Brooks;
Tuesday, Mrs. H. C. Stlpp: Wcdnes
lny, Mrs. Fox Stripling: Thursday,
Mm. Shlno Philips; Saturday,Mrs.
K. V. McirllL The building will in
open on Monday afternoon.

The high school orchestra Is
making arrangementsto play. The
association hopes to plsce. la ihe
Museum this week the Central
Ward bell, so closely associated
with school day memories of most
of Big Spring's natlvo sons an I

daughters.
The building Is well heatedand

the public Is InVitcd to see the
new picture of Uic Alamo and oth
er objects of. Interest thnt have
been addedthis year.

When Open House week Is over,
tho Museum will bo nvallable to tlui
public only on Saturdaysand Sun
days.

SCOUT NEWS

Cl.ircnce C. Day, who has been
a hccl horse In ncout scrvlco ofj
tho Big Spring district has accept
ed a real scouting post lion In the
western Oklahomacouncil,

Day, who holds the commission J

era rank here, was trained for
scout service. He took In seo'lt
work nt Columbia university nn.l
attcnurd manv of the nationalses
slons for leaders.

Before coming here he was lr- -

eated at Midland where he served
as scoutmasterand hail one of th;
best troops In the council. After
coming to Big Soring he hasbeen
promoting scouting activities as
few men have ever none here.

His present plans nro to make
his home In Clinton, Oklahoma. He
la to leave soon for his new post
The Oklahoma councils gain Is n
distinct Irreparable loss for Big
Spring.

Area ExecutiveA. C. Williamson
will be here this week to complete
arrangementsfor a training cours;
or perhaps two elementary train
Ing courses. The sessions will oe
held In March; according to lony
standing plans.

Other nelihborlng towns hcH
fine scout sendees during Scou
Week, Just closed Midland had an
Impressive church service which
was well attended despite bad
Weather conditions. Pecos had
more than 100 scouts of that dls
trlct out for a rally day last Sat
nrday.

It's an old story given a very
new distortion. A patrol of Trooi
No. fi Thursday evening put on ,a
special Valentine Day stunt It In
volved King Solomon and the
9ueenof Shcba In a gift swap. The
kng, like tho royal gentlemapne
was, brought priceless gifts for
milady. The queen,with her wom
an's cunning, first fed the king
and his servants,had only to bury
them.

Troop Meetings
Troop No. 2 The troop met fo'

Its regular weekly meeting Friday
evening In the basementof the
First Methodist church. The meet
Ing opened with several games af
ter which came the patrol meet
ings. Next the businesswas con
sumed and troop dues were paid
Mr. Hurdeton talked about haw
we could spend our money for
useful things and a 14 mlla luxe
was planned for Saturday,Feb. 16
The meeting was closed with the
scoutmaster's benediction and
then a game of capture the flag
was played in which the Wolf pa
trol carried off honors. There
were ll scouts, 6 visitors and one
official and tha troop mascotpres
entReportedby Billy Robinson.

Troop No, 4 Ten boys and As
slstant ScoutmasterW. B. Wright
met at the East Fourth Baptist
church for the regular weekly
meeting. Two boys applied for
membcrslUp. The boys were led In
a few gamesbv the assistantscoul
maajcr. Tho Flying Eagle Patroi
put on a stunt called First AH
Helps. The troop" was dismissed
by the leader. Reportedby Frank
Wentz, scribe.

Troop No. 5 The troop had 35
scouts and two acouters and four
visitors present Thursday evening
for the weekly meeting. The Buf
falo Patrol wpn the, prize for the
cleverestBtunt Jack Dabncyof .the
Porcupineswon the balloon burst
Ing contest. The troop will hold
a hike Friday afternoon.

Itlrs. A. S. Burnett
Planning To Go To,

Brazil For Summer

Mrs. Albert S. Barnett of Dallas
who has been spending several
weeks here visiting her parents,
Mr, and Mrs.-- A. L. Waasonwhile
her husband.has been In England
on a business trip is planning to
go a Brazil, South America, for
inc summer.

Mrs. Barnett received a cable
from her husband this week that
he would sail from Havre. Franco,
wiu urn 01 next moni,n. lie asked
that aha be prepared to go with
him to Brazil to stay until August

Mrs. BamettIs leavingfor Dallas
early in the week. Her asathcr
will accompanyher,.

fV

ShastaOil Co

To Drill Test
In E.Howard

Contract Let Ftr Jim. 1
Dodge Estate,South Off-s-et

To IroH MoHRtftt

ShastaOil company (CUfforA K.
Moocrs of Wichita Falls la pee.
paring 10 start us first test In tha
East Howard county cool on a
quarter secUon in which one-ha-lt

Interest of the lease In northeast
quarter of section 3 waa purchas-
ed iron. E. W. Eyssen of Fort
Worth. Shasta company also has
purchased lease Interest In tho
northeastquarter of secUon 5 from
Piner tc Garrett of Big Spring.

Shastahas let contract for No. 1
Dodgo estate, tobe drilled in th
northeast corner of section2, Mock
30, TAP railway survey, a south
offset to Iron Mountain Oil com-
pany's recent northwest exteattea
producer.

RobbersBind
CaretakerAnd
MakeGetaway
Fingerprint IndicateIIam
ilton As One Of The Rob-

bers,Police Say

nUAUMONT, CD The nl

Giard armory herewaa ! '
robbed of right Browning ma-
chine guns and 3C09 rounds of
ammunition early Saturday by
two men.

Identification experts said
flngrrprint on the door Indi-
cated llnjinond Hamilton was
one of the thieves.

An elderly, caretaker who
encounteredtha robbers la tha
armory Mipply room was cov-

ered ulth pistols and blind
folded.

He said the thieves threaten-- "

ed to kill htm If ha cried out.
Police were Informed the

robbers loaded the guns and
ammunition In a truck and
fled, ' '

SteersBow

To Tuscola
ABILENE tSpD Tuscola de-

feated the JT.g Spring Steershere
tonight in tho final of the section-
al basketball tournament, 23 to B.

Tuscola pnt up a tight defeasa
and the Steersfailed miserably In
shots at the basket, especially oa
tho long attempts.

The Steerswcro trailing by eight
points at the half and Tuscolawaa
leading 17 to 6 at the end of the
third quarter.

The box score:
TUSCOL-A- FG FT, PF TP

Clarke, . 0 0 0 0
Mllburn, f 2 '0 0 4
Plerson.c ,. 2 2 1
Beard, g 2 3 .3 7
Reddell, g 3 0 2 6

Totals I... 9 5 6 23

BIO SPRING FG FT PFTP
B. Flowers, f .... 0 1 3 1
Blgony, f ..,.. 0 0 0 0
S. Flowers, f .... 0 0 30Baker, f 0 0 0 8
Cordlll, c 1 3 2 B

Fitzgerald, g 1 0-- 0 2
Wilson, g 0 1 1 1

Totals , 2 8 9

ReliefPayroll ,

Is $2,393.16
ReliefOffice SaysAmount

8327.98 InsExces Of
Last Week'sPayroll

Pay roll at the county relief of-
fice for the past weflt amountedto
$2,393.16, an Increase of I327.94
over the week before.

Most of the labor Is on highway
work, which Is the largest project
at the present time. However, In--,

clementweather the past few days
slowed down the work slightly.

RayburnProposes
$36,000.000Dam

On RedRiver
WASHINGTON t'm n.T,...

tathe Rayburn, Texas, told tha
House Flood Cnntml IVnmlll..
Saturday he proposed construction
01 a ju,uuu,uuu cam on Red River
near Denlson.

He said It would be liuMflml
from the standpoint of flood con--
'""i i,uuu uo uie, tower nv
er and powerdevelopmentHo said
a dam can be built there tn hnt.f
and control, one-ha-lf of the Mlsaiai- -

iii uoou waters.
1

If Placed together,all the known
stars c--f the universe would fill
cuoe measuring eu Diuion. mile
each way, according to a recesk

' 'estimate.
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Ex - President
ytfc?

By O. R. P.
Herbert Hooverand

Ms son, Allan, narrowly escapedbe-

ing, the luncheon gucf--S of the city
ef Big Spring Tuesday noon.

Tliey would have been If Mrs.
Gordon Phillips could have per--
tuaded Mr. Allan Hoover, to let
the chamberof commcrco pay the
luncheon bllL She was thoughtful
enough to offer rind he gallant
enough to refuse (o allow a lady
to pay for his fried egg-- on hash;
Very good eggs they were, anyway:
.both fattier and son testified to
that.

The two Hoovers were motoring
alone when they passed through
Big Spring pn their way to Call-fornl- a.

from Chicago. They said
they were glad to get out of the
rain and wet of the east and Into
good old western sunshine,.

Discovery
Although a telegram announcing

that the Hoovers had' passed
through Abilene was sent to the
Big Spring Herald, It remainedfor
two Big Spring women to discover
the famous father and eon. They
were Mrs. R. F. Harris, Jr., and
her sister, Mrs. Pat Allen.

They were driving on the cast
highway when the Hoover Bulck
passed. Immediatelythey recoif.
nlzed the features of the

Luncheon Club Luncfres
In SameDining Room With Only

Living Ex-Presid-
ent This Week

Herbert Hoover
completely upset the bridge game
of tho seasoned and expert players
that compose the personnel"of the
TuesdayLuncheon club this week.

The club was holding forth with
Its luncheon In the coffee shop of
the Settles hotel Tuesday,Mrs, J.
Y. Robb being hostess,jvhen tho
former presidentand hisson came
In to snatch a traveler's meal.

ills. Robb had given tho lunch-co-n

unusual thought, providing a
centerpiece of cut flowers and can-
dle?, which s a lot of dog for the
club, but memberscould not focus
attention on these for eyeing the
snly living Anally
half ot them made a-- dash for the
famous man's table and secured
his autogranh just as he was on
Ihe vergn of leaving.

Thereafter the bridge game

Civil Appeals
And District --

CourtScored
Measure Introduced In
Senate lould ShakeSys-

temFromTop to Bottom

AUSTIN,
of. the judicial depart-

ment, eliminating the courto
of civil appeals and district
courts was proposed Tuesday
in a constitutional amend-
ment by Senators-Sulak-, e,

and Westerfeld,Dal-
las.

rne state judicial power
would be vested In the su
preme court of criminal ap-
peals, county courts, justice
01 peace courts and commls
doner's courts.

ft Cunningham
SpeaksTo

Kiwariians
u Grovcr Cunningham, local at--i-

torney, spoke to the Klwanls club,
t their Thursday meeting in the

Crawford hotel, on "Patriotism" on
a program designed to honor the
birthday of George Washington.

Ha lamented the fact that the
American people hail, grown lax
during the past few years, in pub--

c manifestation ot me patriotism
that Is close to the heart In every
true American's breast. He ad
monished the members to take
every opportunity to show individ
ual and group patriotism.

'Chic" Bulot, saag leader, led
the group singing of old time and
patriotic songs which were a part
ef the program.

The program was arranged by
Rex Ragan'and presented, in his
absenceon businessin Austin, by
James Little.

B. Sherrod, Lubbock, former dis-

trict lieutenant-governo- r of Klwan-
ls. Was a club visitor.

County,
Stray

VIm city and county joined hands
M a war against stray

11 1ir Msntrtedfight against the
prpvoxea Dy an un

iMgs CHMBber of rubles
orte city and coun--

, tfr witMa tfc pt two months.
'AsMmtak Mm had not been

If

TJmmIV,.K wl e .before
v.tw4Mn "the war 01

Idcnt and gave chase In their car.
The California llcenso made them
more sure. , ,

'"It was Hard keeping up with, that
blir old car." thov reported but
they 'trailed thV two Jnto town,
noticed the bar stowed down and
tho two men tookV good look at
the Settles. Then tho car was
driven Around the bloVk and cam's
back and was parkee) Tho Uwo
men went Into the coffee shop.

dashd-over-to-th- e

Herald' office announcinga scoop.
A peep or twoWith Mrs. Phillips
In tho offlngueclded the Herald
reporter thay nobody except Her-
bert Hooverhimself could look so
much llko Herbert Hoover and so
the was interviewed
during his luncheon hour.

Confused
He was slightly ctftbarrasscdand

probably SSlttle anAoyfcdjbut very
kind. His soivTVHetl, Bcem&tHto en
joy his fathers confuslonA Mr.
Hqover said he was not talking
business and had no comment to
make on the gold .situation, but he
was willing to talk about Big
Spring. When Mrs. Phillips came
up and was introduced he asked
what supported the town and she

Leave him the' facts.
in the meantime members of a

luncheon bridge club who were cnt

which followed upstairs in the card
room gaVe way to discussion of the
gold standard at Intervals, and
other political matters that had no
relation whatsoeverto Ely C.

brldgo rules. Tho, hostess
had a church supper on hand for
the ovcnlng to ndd to her mental
demoralization,so the club played
threo rounds and adjourned.

Mrs. Keating was the highest
scorer.

Attending were: Mines. Hohh. TV.
W, Inkman, Fred Keating, M. K,
housc, si. h. Bennett and C. S.
Blomahleld, Shine Philips, Tom
Helton.

Mrs. Bennett wilt entertain next
and if tho Settles has ho celebrit-
ies for luncheon there will prob-
ably be a hot game' of bridge after-
ward to make up for lost time this
iweck. '

AA Pilot In
To

Set
Lcland Andrews, Accom

paniedBy Radio Opera-
tor In Time Race

WASHINGTON UP Lelnnd S.
Andrews landed at Washington
airport at 1:12 p. m. Thursday, ten
hours, twenty-tw- o minutes and
fifty-fo- seconds after hopping
"ora .uurDanit iciu, ixs Angeles.
in an attempt to set a new speed
record,

He took off atl:2G for. Klovd
uenncunew, new Yorlu

ieiana a. Androws. pilot re
ferred to in above dispatch, to
gether with. Radio Operator Ray
burn, are both well-know- n 'in El
Spring. Andrews was formerly
chief pilot on the Dallas-- El Paso
run of American Airlines, while
Rayburn, up until a month ago,
was radio operator at the Big
Spring airport for American Air
lines. The plane did not passover
Big Spring. It used the northern
route, via' St. Louis, local airlines
officials told The. Herald Thurs
day. A Vultee transport plane was
being used In the attempted rec
ord-makl- flight.

ClubmenView
Museum

The Llijns club- - Wednesday in-

spected tho Howard county histor-
ical museum.

Follqwlng its regular weekly
luncheon, the club went in a body
to the museum and saw evidences
of rapid development by that in-

stitution.
By chance theclub came upon

a strange coincidence. Members of
tho club noticed a newspaperplate
which carried an account of the
club's turning the first shovel of
ground on its .Mexican plaza exact-
ly one year ago. .

The program was arranged by
Dr. P. W. Malonc. Rev. Walter
Hucketl .was a club visitor. .

Jim Davis has gone to Austin
and Fcrt Worth on businessthis
wcclc. '

As
stray dogs starts.

Many people aro now undergoing
the here bo-tn-g

bitten- - by a dog found to have
been mad.

The order under which the city
and county will seek to reduce or
erase the rabiesmenacefollows:

"The publla Is hereby notified
that there,ar several, casesof ta-
bles Jn the C(ty oFBtg Spring and

Hoover
Son Lunch Here

Tuesday

Attempt
Record

Display

City Join
Dogs

Joying their customary monthly
luncheon at another table, screwed
up .enough . courage to Join the'
party.

Autograph Sharks
They brought over anything they

had, front place cards to visiting
cards, ior Mr. Hoover to autograph.
He was given a pencil (which ha
probably stilt hai in some of his
pockets) and very-agreeably gavo
his signatureto tho rour who spoko
to him.. Mmest M, IC House, M. IL
Bennett, J. Y. Itobb and Shln
Philips. Tli rest ot the club said
they would take pity on the poor
man and wouldn't bother him.
In the meantimethe news spread

and people wero coming Into the
shop merely for a look. Allan Hoo-
ver received as much attention
from the girls as his father. Every-
body said, "I didn't know he wan
so good looking."

It was the xirst time mat many
a young local c'ltlren had over seen
an of the United
States.But who causedthe bigger
thrill tho slight gray Republican
president or hla Mandsome son
that would be hard to Bay.

Hr. Hoover"and Allan are enroute
to their homo in Palo AH6, Califor-
nia. Mr. Hoover said he had been
In Chicago on business.

Wages,Hours

UrgedAgain
By President

FDR Would ExtendTo La
bor Right To Collcctivo

Bargaining
WASHINGTON, (AP)

A two year extensionof the
Nauonai xvccuvuiy i-- w "

its "fundamental purposes,
principles" renewed, was rec
ommended to Congress Wed-- .

nesday by President Roose
velt

In a special message the
President proposedthe gov
ernmentbe allowed "unques
tioned power" to establish
"certain minimum standards
of fair competitionin com
mercial practices and espec
ially adequatestandards In
labor relations.'4 ,

He said "child labor must
not be allowed to return. The
fixine of minimum wages
maximum hours is practical
and necessary.

The rights of employes
freelv to organize for the
purposeof collective bargain-
ing Bhould be fully protected,
Tho fundamental principles
of anti-tru-st laws should do
made adequatelyapplied.

"Monopolies and private price- -
flxlnir must not be allowed nor
condoned."

In .the case such natural re-

sources'as oil, coal and gas the
resident said the people "need

covernnfent supervision" to elim
inate waste,- - control output, and
stabllizemsnt so tho public will be
protected' from "ruinous price-c- ut

ting."
"In developmentof this legisla

tion, I call your attention to tne
obvious fact that the way to en
force, laws, codes, and regulations
relating, to industrial practices Is
not to seek to put people in jau.

"We must work out coordination
of every code with every bther
code."

He recommended added protec
tlon to smalt enterprises against
"discrimination, and oppression,"
and left to congress a definition
of policies, and standards for the
new law.

Deputy Collector .Of
Internal Revenue To

Be Here In March
Because many Important changes

effecting the filing of Income tax
returns are embodied In tho Ite-ven- ue

Act of 1934, severalof which
aro likely to be confusing to in-
come taxpayers, IL C. Broaddus,
deputy Internal revenue collector,
will be stationedhere for two days
In March.

Bioaddus will be at the county
court house March 5 and 6 and
will confer or assist anyone who
wisnes to avail himself of help.

PRE-PAVIN- G WORK
IS PROGRESSING

Rock crushing on section 17 was
stm progressing this week in
preparation to Ihe paving program
which .is to get underway here
soon, a large reserve ot crushea rock Is being built up while
other details of the program aro
worxod out.

the adjoining country, and neces-
sarily a largo jnumbcr- - of other
dogs have been exposed to rablr
and. this creates a serious menace
t6 the safety of the public, and
mukes It necessarytliat cxtraotJI-ttar-y

precautionsbe taken to pro-
tect the public AH persons Awn-
ing or. having possession of doga
In the ,CUy pt Big Spring and lu
the-- surrounding country tare notl- -

Rayfo

Meeting Begins
HereMarch3

The Rayburn. union meeting,
scheduledto benln In Bin Snrlnc
Sunday, March .3, at, tho old Dents
garagebuilding, Is attractingwide
attention in tho pity as the date
neara for start of tho meqUng.
The union rellglotis meeting hero
wlll.be conducted under-ntunlcc- s

of the Big Spring Pastor's associ-
ation.

Although the'exact schedule ot
services for the meeting have pot
yet uecrr received' 'by the-- off'clals
of tho Pastor' association, It is
believed a Bible lecture coursewl'l
be conductedeachafternoon exctnt
Monday, In addition to tho regular
morning and evening service.
Rdv,' Rayburn'fl advanceagent wilt
arrive In' the city soon, and at that
time the regular scheduleof ser
vices will be announced.

Rev. S. J. 8hettlesworth, pastor
of the First Christian church and
secretaryof the local nastoni' asso-
ciation, received tha :fnllowlng'lo-te- r

from Rev. O, M. Reece, of Al-

buquerque, N. .M, in regard to
Evmrellat Ravburn:

First Christian church, Albuquer--
nue. N. M, Feb.. 16, 1933. Minister
S. J. Shetrlesworth. Chrlnt'an
church. Big Spring. Texas, Dear
Brother Shcttleswortht

I have Just learned through one
ot our traveling palesmen, that
EvangelistJamesRavburn Is to be-
gin a union meeting in your cltv
soon, and slnco I havo known Rav
burn over a period of years and
knowing tho results of his meet
ings, I want to sav to you that
It the churches will get back of
him, the entiro solritual and. moral
tone of your community wIU be
changed.

I realize that many of our breth
ren refuse to In union
meetings and will say that there
are very few union evangelists
whom I am willing to follow. In
our Brotherhood, I am classified
as a conservative I make this
statement that-- you may know my
position. Rayburn will never cm--
harass you or your people. His
preaching makes lazy 'indifferent
church memberscome to life and
start a new testimony for Christ.
Worldly members givo up their
worldllnessand scores arobrought
Into" the church who have- never
maaeany professionbefore.

Brother Rayburn Is a most spir-
itual man. Every one can see that
be lives and practices what he
preaches.His work with young
people brings lasting results. His
afternoon Biblo' lectures aro worth
the entire cost of tho meeting
and by the.way, his meetings are
financed in a dignified; Christian
manner, and absolutely no bad
after effects are loft. If your
church will get back of the meet
ing 100 you will be greatly
blessed. . .

With every best wish and trust
ing you will not think mo presump-
tuous in thus addressingyou, I am,

Toura in His- - great service,
O. M. Reece,minister!

Work Funds;
GoTo Relief

Money Calculated To Suf--

f ice,NeedfrUntil Jtfarcu
1, Says Hopkins

WASHINGTON. UP) President
Roosovelt Tuesday, transferred $43,-

000,000 in unexpendedPWA funds
to. the federal emergency relief
administration, financing aid to the
nation's 21,000,000 needy persons
until .March 1.

The action was taken after Relief
Administrator Harry I Hopkins
announcedhe had spent the $100,-
000,000 already allotted for-- relief
this month.

The $15,000,000, he said, would
last only until March 1. By that
time, however, administration of'
flclals expect congressionalnctlon
on President Roosevelt s $1,880,000,.
000 work relief bill.

The $45,000,000 transferred Tues
daycamefrom PWA housingfunds,
leaving only $15,000,000.

The relief administration, PWA
Administrator Harold L. Ickes said
will repay the advanceswhen It re-

ceives the $880,000,000 relief appro
priation in the work-relie-f bill.

Ickes said the relief loans were
made from a $238,000,000 unexpend-
ed and unobligated balance "Im
pounded" by the president early
this year.

E. N. SNODGRASSOF
MIDLAND IS DEAD

MIDLAND E. N. Snodgrassof
this city-di- ed Wednesday from
complicationswhich developed fol
lowing an attack of pneumoniaand
an operation which was perfonned
about ten days ago. Funeral serv-
ices were held here Wednesday aft-
ernoon.

1

Mrs.' J, C. 'Douglass and son, J,
C, Jr., left at noon today' to visit
her daughter, Frances, ut Texas
.Tech m Lubbock, She was accom
panied tb Lubbock by Miss Eliza-beU-

Owen.

fied to keepsuchdogs shut up, tied
or confined to their own premise.
All dogs'found running at large
within the city of Big Spring or
In- the cbuntry adjacent thereto ou
snd after mldtnght Friday, Febru-
ary 22, 1933, will bo killed by thv
city police and county officers. The
city an.d county officials Join IS
this order and,notice, and the In-

structions herein given 'Will ' bs
istrictjy In forty and carried wit?

In War On
Rabies Menace

or
TEXAS
FARMS

By W. II. Darrovr
ExtensionServiceEditor

Report oomes from Jonescountv
that at the training school held4ot
the pantry demonstrators'of the
county home demonstration club
73 people learned how to make
and lay tlje fof garden sublrrlga-tlo- n.

These citizens will in turn
teach their JLelRhbgraJrt.!hcjE owfl
communities to make tile to that
gardens may prosper and fruit
trees flourish come rain or no.

In Dickens county every home
demonstration club member Is a
"cooperator" in tho yard improve-
ment work being undertaken by
these clubwomen. Coals for co--
operators nra very definite each
ono is to "remove all rubbish, re
pair fences, lay a..flagstone walk.
learn to recognlzo and locate for
transplanting flvenatlvo shruba
and report to the demonstrator."
Demonstrators,by the way, under
take the romplcta landscaplnzof
their promises '

Threo homo orchards of one acre
each--were set out at threo orchard
demonstrationsIn Wharton county
attendedby 175 people. As a result.
800 more trees have been ordered
and there are prospects,for 500
mora than that bring put out In
tho county cither as now orchards
or replacements.

Navarro county Is going In for
more fruit too, with a definlto goal
or ten home orchards In ever"
community In tha county. 6. M.
Hudfdns, a Navarro county or--
cbardfst oflong experience, recom
mendsto the beginnersto havo and
follow a scheduleof regular prun-
ing, spraying and cultivation of
they want success.

Lackey Re-Elect- ed .

SuperintendentOf
Midland Schools

MIDLAND-Superlnten- dent - W.
W. lackey was to serve
his thirtieth year as head ot tho
public school system hero when
trusteesof the IndependentSchool
District No. 1 held an executive
session Monday. The .period of re
election was for tho, 1935-3- 6 term.

Coming to Midland from Abilene.
where he had been high school
principal, In the fall of 1900,.Sup
erintendent Lacltey found an un
affiliated, ten grado school, with
a remarkable Improvement each
year in scholarship and courses,
the schools havebeenbrought to an
exceptionally high standard, with
39 units of affiliation with the
sUtteTunlvcrsity.
--A largo program of building,
spreadover a period of years,has
equipped Midland with a first class
plant in practically every needed
phaseof high school work excepta'
physical educauon. building and
trustees are at work on plans for
such an edifice at present.

SuperintendentLackey has been
honoredrepeatedlyby the National
Education association and the
Texas State Teachers' association
by placing him on Important con-

vention program's,and1 la respon
sible offices'. For years, during
summervacations,ho taught class-
es in a state institution, of higher
learning.

At the. time of for his
thirtieth year, tho superintendent
has .on record Uie highest enroll
ment in the history of tho echools.

LOfJAI, JtANKS. TO
CLOSE ON F1MDAY

The First National and State
National banks will remain closed
all day Friday, February 22, In
observanceof Washington's birth-
day. A number of local hankers
Intend to attend the sessionsof
the Texas Bankers' associationIn
Fort Worth Friday. .

MRS. VILLIAMS TO LF.CTtJRE
ON nitlDOK IN MIDLAND

Mrs. Ashley Williams, Who has
recently returned. from Fort
Worth, where she attendedCulbert-eon-'s

lectures on the new 1935
bidding system In bridge, will give
a lecture bn the new system at
the home of Mrs. Frank Johnson
'n Midland Wednesday,afternoonat

BEAUTICIANS ATTEND
LUBBOCK MEETINO

A numbar of Big Springs beau
ticians attended theLubbock J3un--
wyo Beauty school und trade show-- .

Feb, IS, 19 and 20, In Lubbock
where they received information
and watched'demonstrationsin tho
latest methods of beiu'.y cultutu
Exhibit of the latestbeauty parlor
tf.ulpmenl and supplieswere view-c-

tt the show with propor dem-
onstrations. Among thoso ' attend-
ing the show were tho following:
Mrs. Kitty Nail, and Mrs. Tom
Currln. of tho La Mode Beauty
Shoppe.

METHODIST BOARD OF
STEWARDS MEET FRIDAY.

The regular monthly meeting of
tho board ot stewardsof the First
Methodist church will be held Fri
day evening at T;30 p, m. in the
church' parlor. All member of the-
ooaru arp urged to oe present by
the chairman, Mrs. G. T. Hall.

OIHE BRISTOW IMPROVED
AFTER MINERAL WELLS STAY

Mrs. J. Gordon Brlstow has re
turned from. Mineral Wells, where
she has been with her husband,
who has been' ther.e several weeks
for tils health. He Is much im-
proved, and left Tuesdayfor Ard-mor- e.

Oklahoma,where he Will re
main several days on business' be
fore returning '.to Big Spring.

MRS. SrENCE' SLOWLY
IMPROVING,

Mrs. E. V. Spcnce Is slowly im
proving at Big Spring hospital,
whereshehasbeen for severaldays
for .treatment following an .attack
of influenza.

Joo Ogden - returned Monday;;
morning from a Business trip to

1 .Pa .

H.D.C. News'

There will b no lack of trees
around Mrs. Ches Anderson'syard
when her four years .yard work
is completed, said Miss' Pert. Mr.
Anderson has worked in

with the experimentstations
for two years; and has a splendid
growth of Chinese Elms and honey
locustson threo sides of the house.
Among the shrubs to bo used in
foundation plantings' are pjrostrato
Juniper, Jasminehumlle, buckbush.
barberry, splrea Van houtte, and
Amur privet For screenplantings
they' are using lilac, Amur, privet
tamarlx, flowering willow, althea
S,Hd" cut loar elder"..

A yard planon paper Is as essen
tial as a pattern for cutting a
dress continued tha home demon
stration agent. One can plan a
vard but it takes several years
to complete the work and parts
will bo forgotten before complet-
ion unlessa written plan Is follow
ed. Mrs. A. J. R'ce ot the Lomax
Home Demonstration clubwill find
It necessaryto refer to her plan
many 'times as her plan cannot be
completed under three or four
years. She is trrowlntr hor founda
tion shrubsin a cutting bed in the
backyard. The bed was made ill
sandy sollMiy spadinga place 4 by
i feet about ten or moro Inches
derfp, no fertilizer was added. A
flvo gallon bucket with holes near
the bottom is to be sunk in the
center of tho bed to a depth of
eight Inches. In this way irriga
tion Is made- easier and tho roots
grow downward to the' moisture
and-- nre. not exposed to the hut
summer sun. About one hundred
outlines wore placed in tha bed.
these will be transplanted to their
oeTnannt locat'ons in the fall,

Mrs. n. N. Adams ,,of the Soasr
H. D.' club has an excellent lawn
as a beginning in yard improve
ment work, it is well sodded in
Bermuda grass excont In a few
places' which will need to be fl"- -

In to make the lawn level The
front and back yards are divided
by fences which will be hidden
with screenplantings. Mrs. Adams.
has excellent soil for a rose gar
den which will be placed at the
side of the yard and toward the
back, sho plansalarge canna bed
near the rose garden.

Luther Club
The Luther H. D. club met with

Mrs. Vallls Fuller Tuesday" after
noon. An interesting recreation
hour was held with Mrs. Charles
Lawrenceas leader.

A round table discussionof sev
eral' subjects on club work wa
held, Mrs. C. C. Spencerhelped the
membersmake outtheir farm food
supply "budget

Present were: Mmes. A. Dowdle,
Virgil Keel, Chas. Lawrence, S. L.
Lockhart Myrtle Sprain, Luther
Underwood. Marvin Smith, C. C,

Spencer, Frank Ward. Visitors
presentwere: Mmes. Tob Spencer,
J. T. Ward and Scott

Mrs. Virgil Keel wlllbe the host
ess pn Tuesday,March otn,

Itinerary
Mondav

R Bar H. D. club, 'Mrs. Heckler,
hostess.

Tuesday
Khott H.D. club. Mrs, S. T.

Johnson, hostess.
Wednesday

' .Chalk H. TJ. club, Mrs. B.
Caldwell, hostess.

. Thursday
Vincent H. D. club. Mrs. HIme

Appleton,' hostess. .--

Vincent 4 H club school build
Ing.

. .
LOMAX CLUB

The Loma H. p. club met with
Mrs. A. J. Rice Thursday. The
members decided to sponsor the
elrls' basketballtournament

Miss Parr gave a demonstration
on yard Improvement Present
were: Mmes. D. F. Coates, W. F.
Coates, C. E. McDanlel, A. J. Oil-If- f,

D. W. Powell. A. J. Stalllngs,
W. C. Wood, Henry York; 'Misses
Verna Chapmanand Parr.

The qlub meetsFeb. 28 with Miss
Chapman.

ELBOW CLUB
Mrs. Ches Anderson was hostess

to the' Elbow H. D. club Tuesday.
Mrs. Ross Hill presided and. Mrs.
Jack McKlnnon, recreation leader,
had charge of the games. Mrs.
Asbury received & prize for winning
in the game contest

Miss Parr showed the members
how to make cuttings and In the
cutting bed, which Mrs. Anderson
had ready, were planted such cut-
tings as: salt cedar, roses, flow-erin-

willow, cutleaf elder. Lorn
bardy poplar, Virginia creepers
and chrysanthemums.

Strawberry shortcake andwhip
ped cream were served to: Mmes.
HUI, McKlnnon, Bob Asbury, Duke
Lipscomb, Griffin,' Miss Parr and
the one visitor, Mrs. Alice Hogue.

PioneerAngelo
PastorIs Dead

SAN ANGELO. UP) The Rev,
W. H. Kindred, 61, Christian church
minister and evangelist for 30
years,died of a heart attackWed-
nesday,

He was pastor of the-- First Chris- -
tlon church herefrom 1925-2- 8 and
had uono missionarywork in West
Texassince. Ha served chargesand
did other,church work In Oklaho-
ma, Illinois, Indiana and Michigan
prior" to coming here, The widow
and seven children, three by a
prior marriage, survive. Funeral
arrangements aro pending.

0ILN0TES
'John I. Moore et ai's No. 1 Mc

Dowell, deep test In sectfon 22,
block 34, S, TAP survey, will
bo deepened from-It- s presentdepth
of 9.247 feet where it has been
shut down for orders In black
shale. .

FOUR NEW MEMBERS
TO CHAMBER COMMERCE

Four" new members in four calli
was the record,of the Chamberof
commerce Wednesday.'The four
joining ranks with the chamber in
its forward movement'were L. W.
Croft, Ot II, HcAlIster, PhllnotU
FlorUtr and IMm Club. .

PA. Humble,M,
Of Fail-vie-w, If

SeriouslyHurt

P. A. Humble, 89, residing with
hla son, P. M. Humble In ihe Fair--
View community,was struck by an n.
automobile ashe was 'walking south
on the highway near Falrvlew,
Wednesday afternoon about 5 o'-

clock. S,He received severe body bruises. InIncluding several broken ribs, and
hoad injuries. He ! not expected
to tecover.

Mr. Humble --was brought (o tlw
home ot his davarter,. Mrs. A..H.
Bugg in North Big Spring, where In
he Is being given medical treat a
ment.

His son, P. M. Humble, a wit-
ness to,the accident said the col-

lision
of

was unavoidable. The driver,
whoso name was not learned, was
iroltig south In the same direction
Mr. Humble was walking. He blew
his horn, and Insteadof Mr. Hum-
ble stepping to the, right he step-
ped to the left, directly la the path
of tho car. Driver of tho car stop
ped, Knd renderedevery assistance,
Mr. Humblo said.

or

GarzaSheriff
And Aides Are

of

Billed Todayin

Federal Grand Jury Re
turns IndictmentsIn Slay'

ing Of Narcotic Agent

DALIjAS UP) Sheriff W. F. '18
Cato, Garza county, I W.-- . Kit
chen, veterinarian, V. A. Hartman,
physician and Tom Morgan, farm-
er, were indicted by a federal
grand Jury Tuesday on murder
chargesfor the machine gun slay-
ing of Spencer Stafford, federal
-- nrcotIc agent at Post February
7th.

RELATIVE DIES
Mrs. Seth Pike and Mrs. Steve

Baker left for Midland Tuesday
evening to be with their brother--

E. N. Snodgroas,.who suc of
cumbed to an attack,of broncho
pneumonia 7 a. m, Wednesday.
They were notified of his critical
illness Tues'day afternoon.Ho con
tracted pneumonia following an
appendectomy. Snodgress has Just
recovered from an attack of pneu--i
monla when he was stricken with
appendicitis.

LEGAL NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
ot

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Howard. on

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain Order of
of Sale issuedout of the Honorable
District Court of Howard County,
on the 30th day of January, 1933,
by Hugh Dubberly.Clerk of said by
District Court for the sumof Three
Thousand Two Hundred Ninety
oeven ana u uonars and costs to
of suit, under a judgmentrendered,
in xayor of w, if. Mcisutt in a cer-
tain cause In said Court, No, 2562
anu styled w. F. McNutt vs. S. C,
Lamar and Mary Jane Lamar,
Placed in my nanus for service. I.
Jess Slaughter as Sheriff of How
ard County. Texas, d'd. on the 30th In
nay or January, ik, levy on cer a
tain Real Estate, situated In How
ora county, Texas, described as
follows, to wit: All of .Lots Nos
Five (5) and SU (6) .in Sub-divisi-

"C". Block No. Fifteen (15).
Falrvlew Heights Addition to Blc
spring, .nowara county, Texas, as

Permit us
ACTUALLY

GROW YOUNG AGAIN

by feeding it

Don't belters blindly tbe wonderful
things you hear about VitanRsy
Cream..Let u showyou

of skin before and after its
u. They frtvt that linesbarebeen
lessened poret made smaller tons
greatly improved by regular use for
Juit 2J days.

Why canthis fragrant, white cream
actually it for akin what women
through the ageshare htptd a coi-taet-ic

might tome time do? Because
contalni Vitamin D and carries

thti vitamin direct, to the living tis-

sues, beneaththe surfaceof the tkln.
This yoota-giria- g ritamin hatpower

Ya-ka- y.

wlawmah purposeV R
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&la shown by tKs rrMM
Uiereof recordedla tM Dm J5words.of said county; 'and to
on as the property of S. C.
andMary JanoLamar mU ,
tne first Tuesday, in sure .

tha samebelue the 5th da- - ut
month, at tho Court House eWr?M
Howard County, in the, towti.atf'sNs;
Spring, Howard County, YesMMbii-- i

tween. tha hours of 10 a. in. 'ad'4
m.. by virtue of said mvy.-sm-hI

said Order of Sale I will offer. fee
sale and sell at publio vendu, for
cash, to the highest bidder, aM.lhsj
right title and interest ot tb stM

C. Lamar and Mary Jane Lamar
and to said proporty. - ,

And' In compliance with law, I
give this notice by publication;:fa
the English language,oacea week
for threo consecutive weeks
dlately precedingsaid day. of sale.

the Big Spring Weekly'Herald,
newspaperpublished in Howari-County- .

- . ' '
C--j -

Witness my hand, this Setli'eViy'
January 1935. - f

JESS SLAUGHTER'
Sheriff Howard County. Texas.--

By A. J. MERRICK, Deputy1. --': C

(BUAL.) ' - fSfif .

' ! ."

SHERIFF'S SALE

TOE STATE OF TEXAS,
county or uowara.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue ot a certain.Ordtr

sale issued out or tne wonoraon
District Court pf Howard '.Cowitv,
on the 2nd day of Februaryi9B5..by
Hugh Dubberly, Clerk of" said Dis-
trict Court, for tho sum , of Two
Hundred Eighteen and 0 Dol-

lars and costs ?t suit under a
Judgment rendered anda ," fore-
closure of Deed ot Trust In. favor

J, M, Radford Grocery Company
a certain cause in said Court,

No. 2569 and styled J. M. Radford
Grocery Company,Vs. R, M. Reeves,
placed .In my hands'for service, t, .

jess Slaughteras Sheriff of How-
ard County, Texas., did, on the 3th
day ot February'. 1935, levy on cer-
tain Real Estate', situated In How-
ard County, Texas, doscrlbed . as
follows, to wit: Being two acresof
land out of and a part of Section

"In Block Number 31,- - Township
one North, Surveyed by virtue of
Certificate No., 233, Issued to' th,i'
Texas and Pacific Railway Com-
pany, Beginning at the Southwest
corner of and being a part, ot Ton
acres, described as follows; Bam
ten acres beginning at the South-
west corner of the Williams Addi-
tion to the town of Coahoma, How-
ard County,. Texas; Thence East
and parallel to the South line of
said Section No. 48, 695--9 feet, for
corner. Thence South and parcllelw
with West line ot said SectionN6T)
48, 620--1 for corner, Thence West '
and parallel with the South line

said Section No. 48, 695--9 feet to
within 30 feet of the West line of
said Section No. 48, ThenceNorth,
and parallel with the West llnerf-sal- d

Section No. 48, 626--1 feet to tho '
place of beginning.

The said two acresherein trans-
ferred beginning tit the? Southwest
cornerof the above described tract'
and running one hundred andforty
yardsSouth; ThenceSeventyyards
Nortn; Tnencewest one Hundred
and Forty Yards; Thence South
Seventy yards to beginning,at iron, --

stob. Same containing two. acres
land, and levied upon as the ,

property of R, M. Reeves and that .
the first Tuesday in 'March.

1935, the same being the Sth day
said month, at the Court Hbusi

door of Howard County, in tlie
City of Big Spring, Texas, betweenV
the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p.-- ro- -

virtue of said levy and said Or-
der of Sale I will offer for sal --

and sell at public vendue, for ca&
the. highest bidder, all the right-titl- e

and Interest'of the sa'dR. M.

YOUR SKIN CAN

Jss' Lv I ? A

it

Reeves In and to said property,
And in compliance with' law. I

give this notice by publication', ta
the English language,once a .weeit !
for three' consecutive weeks Imme-
diately preceding, said day ot sale,

the Big Spring Weekly Heral-J-.

newspaperpublished la' Howard
County. " . "

Witness my band,this 6th day-- of ,

February 1935.
JESS SLAUGHTER. "

Sheriff Howard County. Texas
By A. J. MERRICK, Deputy. - --' "
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Vitamin "D

to cause bealtnrtu stunaasiMa -
ter circulation and- the de r.T.
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Make An AppointmentNow To ConsultMrjT
Freeze, Vita-Ra-y Beauty Specialist, Who
Will Be In Our Stores All Next Week!
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
On insertion: 8c line, 5 Use minimum. t

Mh successiveInsertions 4c line.
Wkly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum,' 3c per lino per

, iMue, over 5 lines.
Mnt&iyrate. $1 per line.
Mmton: 10c per line, per Issue.

' vChrd of Thanks: 5c per line
Tw point light face type as double rate.

r Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays.... .,5 PM.

advertisementacceptedon an "untU forbid".ordcr.
A specifici numberof insertionsmust bo given.
AH' want-ad-s payable in advance or after first inscr--

' Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I Lest and Found 1

LOBT Stoall Urc lock with key
Reward If returned to Motor

Wly and Fuel Cooperatives
M aad BentonSt.

PALMIBT.
MaetaiM Sue Rogers, future, preet, past! 85 correct. Priceaec and. up. Cabin, 16, Camp

Coleaaan.
. FBttto NeScea 6
Btlt Serving: Laundry

666 East 2nd St.
96c for 40 Minutes, l-2-c minute

next 20 Minutes
Mmett Will uid JackOUen

ROSS NURSERY
Just arrived, a large shipment of

nursery grown Texasscrub pine;
accHssatcd; $1 to $2.50. Also Red

and Arizona Cypress. Wo
are'carrying a full line of Texas
grown nursery plants of all
kinds, Chinese, Elms and fruit
trees. 803 East Third. Phone
1225.

BttsTBcssservices
Rose. Decorating Company

'everything Furniture, radios
antique finishes, stencil cutting

palnUng, paper hanging
Display at 310 Austin St.

Woman's Column
SPECIAL $3 Duart permanent

wave for $2. Permanentwave for
SI each Tuesday and Thursday.
RtUtngton Beauty Shop. 304
Douglass St. Phone1039. .

SPECIAL Oil Permanents,$1, $2.
and (3, up td $5; shampoo & Set
35c; dry 46c; eyo lash dye 25c.
TonsorBeautyShop. 120 Main 8'

Mrs. Bonnie Mae. Coburn, formerly
of SettlesBeauty Shoppe is now
with Douglass Beauty Shoppo at
306 Runnels, and would appre
ciate her patrons calling there.

t mono 6tu.

EMPLOYMENT

.14 Ewply't Wtd Female 14
MIDDLE-age- d lady wants house

Keeping work, .practical nurse.
References,Call at 60S East 17th

. St

FINANCIAL !

INVESTMENTS
If you have any stocks or bondi

you wish to sell or trade, write,
phone or wire Glenn Myers, San

JfAngelo, Texas.

FOR SALE

s Miscellaneous 2G

FOR SALB-r-- A new building, rxlO
feet, price $300 cash: also
Hotpolnt electric range. Mrs. M.

" Schubert.210 North Gregg" St.
STORE fixtures, consisting of

ehow cases, counters, shelving,, window displays, 'safe, tables,
platform scales. Reuben. Will-Mam-

210 Main. Phone 1374--

GNC 18x32 sheetiron building. Call
822 or 899.

c FOR RENT

32 Apartments 82
ONE-- and furnished apart-

ments. Mrs. M. Schubert, "211

Northwest 3rd or 210 North
Gregg SU.
?E and furnished and
pfusNOied apartments; mod
raTnH-jffBBW-er 310 Austin St.

URNISHED upstahs apartment
nt 307 2 West 8th. Call 698 or
apply at 1603 Greggafter 4 p. m.

hOOHS or apartments; furnished
cr unfurnished: all moder:

, -- homey comforts; reasonable.310
St.

ai Bedrooms 84

NC bedroom for one or two gen-m-i.

tinmen. 1105 Johnson St. Phonerun

COMFORTABLE bedroom; all
jronvenlenccs; garago Included;

lentl-ewien- . 910 Scurry.Phone421

Duplexes 87
-- WFUHNWMED brick duplex

npartment; equipped with elec-tr- ks

stove, Call 1374-- .

nClassifiedDisplay'

v' - -- JEED
MONEY?

; 11m Mntow it on your
autMMfttte. Quick serv--,

easy monthly
' ryMts!

V?e Lend Money To Buy
New or UsedCars!

Collins-Garre-tt

nxAKca co.

m

--1

38 Farms & Ranches 88
TWO farms, 185 and 125 acres;well

uujjiuvcu, tucuieu iwd miles cool
Lcnorah, fourteen miles north
Stanton. Terms third and
fourth. See G.D. Pollock on heal-b- y

farm.

REAL ESTATE

WANT to buy five or six-roo-

nousewell locatedwlln servants
quarters. Will pay cash. 'Phone
171.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
FOR SALE 200 acres desirable

residential property at west lim-
its of Rig; Spring, Including
houses and lots, on Highway 1;
utilities available. See J. D
Wright, Airport addition.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE The S.W. 4 of Sec

80, block B, township 3, North, In
Martin county. Price $2000 cash.

Apply H. Koetllng, 3320 Greenwood,
Maplewood, Mo.

AUTOMOTIVE

54 Used CarsWanted 64
Cash paid for used cars.

J RunnelsNo. of Telephone Bldg.
arg pariteu an uay j.uu.

WANTED to buy Equity In good
used automobile. AddressG carl1Herald.

Whirligig
(ContinuedFrom Page1)

ladder.

Aggression
Early in 1934 this column re

ported the prediction of a battle-scarre-d

labor leader that there
would be much violence along the
labor front beforethe summerwps
ended. This prediction was borne
out by bloody strikes in Minnea-
polis, Sail Francisco, the southern
textile areas and elsewhere.

This same seer of tho organized
labor movementnow forecaststhat
the next six months of 1935 Will
bo marked by a series of "desper-ate-.

sporadic localized strikes."
They will be sporadic and local

ized, he says, because the union
movement - despite President
William Green and the Exe-
cutive council of the American
Federation of Labor lacks truly
centralized control. Thev will be
desperatebecausethey will again
bo led by "rawc-and-fller- who
think the Washington labor hcad--
ouarters Is not sufficiently aggres-
sive In its struggle with the boss-
es.

Battle
Green's thinly veiled threat of

nn auto strike unless the Auvj
Labor BoardIs abolished la accept:
cd here as a move to moillfv mo- -'

Impetuous men In tho union ranks
who crave action when a causo Is
at stake. Older headshave pointed
out to the A. F. of L. President,
h6wover, that should "ho carry
through h's threat theargument
would be with President Roosevelt
rather than the auto manufactur
ers.

FDR was painfully specific In
the letter he addressedthe A. F
of L. declining to do awav with
the Auto Labor Board. The Pres-
ident assertedthis agency, headed
by Leo Wolmah. was a part of
the government He suggestedtha
no minority, no matter how well
organized, should try to dictate
Its abolition.

A strike called on this issue
alone would be duck soup for the
employers to this extent: Thev
have visions of sitting, back and
letting the White House fight their
battle for them.

m

Rirlinq
Although (he United States

Chamber of Commerce has gone
on record In favor of cutting Pres"j
ident Roosevelt's desired J4 0

work-reli- ef appropriation
In half, business men Identified
with other national Industrial or
ganizations are Inclined to lev n
ride. it

k'The National Associations of
Manufacturers, for Instance, has
nnlnted out that Jl.250.000.000 could
be spent for direct relief this year
and tho budget situ UQ ouianccu.
But they haven't pressedthe idea

When directors of the NAM met
there waa a generalsentiment that

JFDR. waa going to get his four
billion anyway so tnere waa pom-In-g

to be gained at this stage by
fighting hla program.

Tie-i- n

The WU giving the Home Owners
Loan Corporation another i,ooo,- -
000,600 Is grinding through, the
nouse committee and doubtless
will pass. A small group of rep-
resentativesdemandingan Invests
gatloa of alleged Home Loan Ir
regularities and political favoritism

T. . JORDAN 00.
U W. stnt-M- .

JUm
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who are aakH to jnMfe. through
the appropriation to save home
owners.

Tied the Home Owners
Loan Corporation is the new
mortgage system now being In-
stalled by the Federal Housing
Administration. Banks and build
ing associationsare rapidly learn-
ing the advantages of federal
mortgageInsurance. Building con
tractors everywhere are boosUng
the new system, which Is releas-
ing money for construction. The
1IOLC money-lendin-g plan is mere-
ly a stop-ga- p, but the mortgage in-
surancesystem Is permanent.

Notes
Three Republicanson tho bench
Hughes, Roberts and Ston-e-

stood by tho New Deal.. Stone it
credited with having persuaded
President Hoover to appoint Car--
dozo.i If the 6--4 decision had gone
the other way there would have
been a demand for enlarging the
number of Judges... Now look out
for Jin adverse decision on sotibig New Deal law, to balance the
account.

NEW. YORK
By JAMES McSfULUN

Licking
Well-poste- d New York sources

report n serious rift In Father
Couphlln's private brain-tru-st

which may make quite a difference
to his future. Some of tho radio
priest's advisers.have been urging
htm to sponsor the central bank
measure which he Introduced on
tho air last Sunday but others
fcrvenUy counselled against it The
latter made the point that there
was small chance for passagoo(
his proposal at this congress
especially without administration
support and that he would there-
fore bo risking his growing pres-
tige with the massesto no nur-Dos- e.

Thev wanted him to strins:
along with FDR's Federal Reserv"
reforms for tho present and
thought thev had h(m at least
oartlally sold on tho idea.

Great was their surprise and
consternation when he camo out
for tho bill without the furthet
conference they had expeced
and without even letting him know
In advance, Hla bill will be intro
duced Inf congress but thesesun-norte-rs

predict he will take a lick
ing on tho Issue wMrh will cut
his Influence nerrentlbly.

Smlcnialc
You probably never heard o'

Louis Ward, but he'san important
co; In tho Caurhlin machine. He'r
a former college professor" and s

more recentlv emmoyed by Gen
eral Motors until I he radio priett's
attacks on the DuPonts got too
hot. Now he's In chargo of Cough'
11ns ler'slatlve bureau and doei a
lot of the research on wh'ch fie
nrogram of the NationalUn,on fdr
Social Justice Is based. He prc-no-ed

a central bankbill lhat wai
a hummer The informd sav that
the proposition which Couch' In of
fered is a. much diluted edition of
it

Couchlln'a bank nlan tiesIn ra
ther closelv with the Federal Mon
etary AuUioritv ftdvocntcri bv
Frank Vanderlip, Irving Fisher
nd the committee for the nation

Advocates of bolh will make com-
mon causeAnd have enough influ
ence in congressto kick un a hot
fight though betting is 50 to 1

that thev can't put It over. It can
happen that their refusal to com--
nromUe'wlth sunnortqrsof the ad-
ministration's . Federal Reserve
nrogram will force a stalemate in
'"hl'-- nelthr .ta bv. What n
thrill dionscrvaUves would get out
of thatC

I

Financial clrrJes picrpnt for n

uandful of Ule-hnr- were frank-
ly delighted with the sunrem"
court's cold decisions. It was nl
very well lo bo asiured IHat Unci"
Sdm, was prepared for everv con--
t'neenev and most of the bovs

It but they're Jvrt. as gla
that no te&t was called for.

Chronic vieviers-with-alar- tak- -

inr their cue ffem JusttreMcRe'-nold- s

talk gloomily about th
prospects for a. ten-ce-nt dol'ar
They prophesy that the kovpt--
ment having "gotten, away with
murder" this time will bo tcmnt-e-d

.to. take still moro monetar" lib-

erties in future. If recovery lags.
The best-inform- New Yorker

scout these fears. It's remarked
that they might be jusUfied If the
'rclslons had been unanimous
"But 5 to 4 Is much too close for
comfort and Washingtonwon't for- -

get those weeks of suspenseIn a
hurry. If anything, the Incident
wjll be a deterrent to further ex
periments not a spur." Insiders
add that we're undoubtedlydue for
further Inflation ut not that
kind.

Don't expect tho market exuber
ance following the decision to be
permanent It paralleled the high
soli its of a bunch of kids released
from school and hasno moro rea
son to conUnue Indefinitely.

N. R. A.
New York has a close eve on

the hostile investigation of N. R
A. bv SenatorKing a subcommittee
of the Judiciary committee. The
results'of that inquiry may stir tin
enough of. a rumpusto block FDR
o!an to renew N. R, A, substan--
tially as is with perhaps a few
extra government powers tacked
otu.

Insiders say it docs .give ble
companies the breaksagainstsmall
ones r especially in Industries
where wagesare a high cost factor
ana wnere improvementsin iiunn
tlty production techniqueare there'
by intensified In their effects.

The automobile business Is a
classio example. Leon Henderson's
report made It clear how new labor-s-

aving machinery has enabled
tho big fellows to economlte dras
tically. Impetus to Install It was.
given by increasedcostsunder the
code. But the smay companie-ca-n

neither afford such .machinery
nor )s their productionlarge enou-.- ii

to Justify Its use in terms ot econ
omy If they could. Thereforetheir
competitive position is even worse
than, before.

As for. eleel which will get spe--

UteJ attntta from SenatorKing's

IS ttTiteo?i eTVroduteH
C UMK1f"- -

1 o

The fofermed understand they
have privately changed, their tune.
The early benefits of Inventory
mark-up-s brought by the code have
worn off and they are beginning
to feel thesamesort ot competitive
pressurewhich has madethe lives
of small motor manufacturers a
burden. .

Push
Despite strike threats and code

grief the auto industry Is planning
for a busy year. Estimates of pae
scngcr car and truck output for
1935 run as high as 3,500,000 units,
This comparesto 2 800,000 In 1034,
juwu.uuu in iu&s ana i.iauuuu in
1932.

If tho estimate holds good It
meansa 25 IncreaseIn purchases
of material and supplies over last
year by the biggest buyer In the
country and almost as exeat "
lump In employment 'A push 1

that wouldn't leave recovery much
excuse for sul'-'n- g In Its tent

Profit"
The treasury has no cause to

complain about the supremocourt'
delay In rendering the gold decI

slons. Exact figures aren't ava"'
ablo for obvious reasons but fl
nanclal sharpssay the stabilization
fund has rolled up a tidy profit
in the past month. Its lavish pur
chasesof francs were mosUy made
below the.gpld exoort point and
with franc's comeback it'ssitting
pretty.

V

Advice
Several big-tlm- o Wall Strectcrs

note with sorrow the supreme
court's statement that they have
suffered no loss by not having
their 4th Liberties redeemed In
Told (the argument the Depart-
ment of Justice overlooked). They
have to have something tt moan
ibout so now It's possible future
lpsses on this Issue because of In-

flation. Instead ot consolation
from their "buddies thev get a
s'mple piece of advice: "If you feel
that way about them, what's stop-
ping you from .selling them now?"

Copyright McCluro
NewspaperSyndicate.
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of Long Beach, California, national
vice presidentof the organization,
and Kir. Bruco of Hobbs, Now Mex-
ico, representativefor West Texas
Professor L. L. Martin of Forsan
will give the history of organized
labor. Refreshmentswill be served
All oil field workers and their
wives ate Invited to attend.

FOX CAMERAMAN TO BE'
IIF.Ur. FOR RAVEN SHOOT

Fox Movietone News will send a
cameraman to Big Spring on
March 2 and 3 for the state-wid-e

raven shoot, It was- learned here
Friday. L.' E. Orr, Fox camera
man stationedin SanAntonio, noti
fied Dri P. W. Malone, that he
would be here to film pictures ot
the shoot.

DEPUTY U.. S. MARSHAL
BROWN IN CITY

Deputy United Slates Marshal
Charles Brown of Abilene was in
Big 8prlng a short time Friday
morning, to subpoenawitnessesIn
a federal case.

acceitsrosrnoN
IN DENTAL OFFICE

Mrs. George Melcar has accepted
a '"position 'with Drs. Ellington &
Rogers, dentists', In the Petroleum
building. Mrs. Mclearenteredupon
her duties the first of utc week.

II. L. EDISON REMODELS
APARTMENT HOUSE '

R L. Edison has completed) re
modeling his apartment house at
206 West Sixth street which in-

cluded complete renovation inside
and out with additional fixtures
and conveniences of the latest
type.

INJURED WHEN SECTION OF
MEAT BOX FALLS TO FLOOR

H. C. Burrus, formerly of Lub
bock, but a new resident of Big
Spring, having purchasedthe Art
Kern Grocery on Runnels street,
suffered a broken right thigh
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock
while engaged In moving fixtures
from the former Kern location to
his new storo at Ninth and Main
street. Mr. Burrus Is In Big Spring
hospital, where he is reported as
resting comfortably following sea
ting of the thigh Friday. Mr, Bur--

rus will soon open a .first-clas-s gro-
cery In the old laundry building
corner of Ninth and Main aa soon

fixture mn he. mnved nnd
stocksInstalled. $Incehis accident,
Mr. Bums has arranged for com
pletlon ot Uio moving job. A sec
tion ot a meat box, weighingsever
al hundred pounds dropped to the
floor as It was being moved, strik
ing Burris on the right side, break'
rng the thigh,

GOLDMAN RETURNS;
MOTHER IMPROVES

M. 8. Goldman, who recently was
called to Philadelphiato attend his
mother, reportedas being seriously
III, has returned to Texas and will
Mm. Goldman u spendinga vljjt In
Dallas before continuing to - his
home In Big Spring.

JACK MAYES IN LIONS
CLUI1 AT COLORADO

Jack Mayes, managerof the Col
oradoDrug companyand who with
Mrs. Mayes recently moved from
Big Spring to make their home in
Colorado,' Friday was unanimously
elected to membershipIn the Lions
club, on transfer from hla former
city, Mayes was presentedthe club
membershipIn an addressby Rev,
pick O'Brien, pastor of First Bap
tist church.

RendTil Ilfi WjUet-A- O

Big Spring
(Continued From, raw 1)

over and said they'd help out this
year. So the secondyear was eas
ier than the first This year has
been the smoothest sailing yet,"
related Mr. Gist r

W. H. Rhodes, who doesn't say
much but gets tho Job done, as
cnairman or ine iinance commit'
tee. said that they were not con
tent to have a tent housefor their
show, but that they were now look
ing forward to erecting a building
adequateto thcr Increasingneeds

Una df xilo Dullest; men in uacs
sa Friday waa F. M. Gwln, sccre
tary 'of the chamber ofcommerce
in Odessa. Ho was formerly city
managerat Stamford and the folks
at Odessaregard mm aa extreme
lv .capable.

Among tho leading breeders of
the sectionIn tho show wpto jonn
Gist, W. B. Mitchell of Marfa, and
B. M. Avcock of Midland.

Winners In the Judging Friday
morning for calves700 poundsand"

under were Eugene Walden Jr, of
Andrews, Ed Arledgo ot Seagraves.
and Bill Poague of Odessa; for
calves 700-90- 0 pounds, J. H. C1soj
of Colorado. Bill Arlcdge ot sea--
graven, and G. H. Colscn ot coiora
do.

There arc about 30 calves enter
ed in the show. One of the most
unusual things in it was the cow
which Mr. Gist billed as "19 years;
old and the mother of 17 calves, II
bulls and 3 heifers. None of the
bulU sold for less than $1,000,"

Althougu he did not havo stock
In the show, in. V. Anderson,who
ranches ten miles r'rcr.v Cueiiu.,
was an Interested observer. G, P.
Crenshaw,who ranches on the J.
L. Johnsonplace, said that he has
about 800 head of stuff and that
cowa have calved better this win
ter than in 7 or 8 years.

Zeda Andersbn named nis can
after the show manager, Taylor
White, but the ludecsevidently had
no Intentions of playing favorite.
Th. nlnxoit "Tnvlnr While." sev
enth In his class. The call wcign- -

cd 785 pounds.
R. F. Henderson, who rancnes

about four sections near Odessa
and 10 around Crane,was on hand
to see hla son, Tad, enter a calf in
the show. Tad recently got up
from a bad lee break caused by
the fall of a horse. Henderson's
herd la down to about 350 now. be
r.imii of dry conditions for the
tuist two vcars. Ho says that re'
cent moisturewill bring out a good
weed crop.

As an cvidenco that Odessabacks
the thriving show, tho town this
year tossed In $200 more In prize
money than is listed in me cata-
logue. Tho town is justly proud
of an institution which was sired
of the depressionand Is growing
into a prize winner in Deuer
times.

EdwardMcGeeAnd
'MissWillaJDean

Heeves'Married
Edward McGee and Miss Wllla

Dean Reeveswere united In mar-
riage Friday morning at the home
of Rev. and Mrs. Ben Ferguson,
401 East Fourth street, In the
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02Allowable
Up 2,000 Bbls.

DayForState
AUSTIN. Un The Texw Rail

road Commission has granted
Texas oil operators a 2,000-barr-

dally boost in nllowablo production,
fixing tho March proration sched-
ule at a base of 1,02&,510 barrels,

Tho state allowable exceeded the
federal recommendationstot March
by 8,149 barrels dally. The basic
schedule-- for"February-stnrtc- d Tit "1?
011320 barrels but Increased with
hew completion to approximately
1,020,000 barrw

The dally rate for the
East Texas field was not changed
from 3.0 per cent of tho hourly po-
tential. Commission engineerssa'd
the rato would permit production
of 438,000 barrels,comparedto 4

barrels at the sijmo rat Fcbj 1,
an lncrei of 6 7J barrels.

Dl(rlct Allow MiIm
March 1 nl'nwnhlcs, by districts:

Panhandle 58800 barrels unchang-
ed: Mooro counlv 1.500 unchang-
ed; North Texts 58,500 unchanged
Foanl counlv 600 unchanged:West
Central sVpoo unchanged;EatCen
tral Mcxas ox.ioz increase 307 par-
rels; West Texas 147.610 increase
2,555 barrels' South Texas, 40 013
Increase 1 828; government wells
1D4P2 unchanged,and Gulf Coast
179,632. Increase 2471.

West Texas Allowables
March 1 allowables for fields in

which changeswere made includ
edt West Texas Cowden, South,
725, increase 152; Howard-Glas-s
cock, 17.500, Increase 1,000: Irion
67, Increase17; Johnson, 75, de-

crease 75; Monroe, 25, new field;
Parker 30. new field; Savro 500
increase 200; Means, 105 Increase
five; PecosValley pOO, Increase250;
South Ward, 8100, increrse 1,000;
and Walker 20, decreasefive.

JoelGerard,Jr.
DiesAt HomeOf

Aunt, Thursday
Joel Gilbert Gerard, Jr.,

old son ot Mr. and Mrs. Joe G
Gerard of Lincoln, Neb., died at the
homo of his qunt, Mrs. J. F Hen
drlcks, 911.East Twelfth --strict, at
5:20 Thursday afternoon, following
a lingering Illness.

Young Gerard,with his parents,
havo been In Big Spring since Dc
comber 12, guestsof Mrs. Gerard's
sister, Mrs. Hendricks. Mr. Gerard
is in the United States army Be-

tides hln parents, tho deceased Is
survived by one brother, David Lee
and on aunt, Mrs Hendricks.

Services wore held at 3 p m
Friday afternoon from tho Eberley
Funeral Homo chapel,with Rev. C
A. Bicklcy, pastor of tho First
Methodist church, officiating.

Burial was in Mount Olive ceme
tery.

presenceof a few of their friends
Rev. Ferguson officiated.

Sirt

- Services

Churches
Topics

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
The following serviceshave been

announcedfor Sunday, February 24
at Bt Mary's Church:

Church school 9.43 a. m.
'Mofnlng prayer and sermon, 11

a. m.
The rector will preach on the

subject,"What think, yo of Jesus?"
Every one Is cordially invited to
attend our services. P. Walter
Hcnckell, rector.

FIRSTiMKTllOIlISTI
AIonzViB(ckes pastor

Sandal school fl: a. nu Ray
Cnntrcll, general superintendent

Preaching11 n. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Morning subject "Victorious

Faith".
Evening subject: "The Acid Test

or Religion"
The choir will glvo an anthem

for tho special Sunday morning.
Special music at the. evening

nour.
Tho Young People will meet in

their groups at 0 p m.
A cordial welcome always awaits

you at this church. -

PostSheriff h

FreeOn Bond
Lawyer Outlaw Held For

ImmediateTrial; Oth-

ers Helensed I

DALLAS lff W. F. Cato
of Garza county, charged with
murder In tho Blaylng of Nnrcotlc
Agent SpencerStafford, Thursday
night was nt liberty under J50000
bond following a day of f.cnsation
al turns in the case.

Tom Morgan, farmer deputized
by Sheriff Cato shortly before
Uufford was shot lo deathat Post
Tcxus. Feb. 7, and also charred
with murder waa released under
$15,000 bond.

O11II.1W Indicted
Earlier In tho dav a federalgrand

iury indicted N C Outlaw Clio's
attorney, and C M Loe and E. R
uraddock, defense witnesses, on
eharpesthey conspiredto falsify
testimony

The Indictments, of which there
wero three, named Outlaw alone
on a chargoof subornationof per--

a chargo of cwnsrVrncy to obstruct
Justice through false trritmony.
and the lawyer with Braddock on
tho same cliarge

Outlaw's bond hob set nt 55000
on earn of the conspiracycharges
and $1-5- on the subornatione!ount,
for a total of $11,500.

Tho lawyer remained In Jail to
night Vrhlle his client went free.
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DustStorm
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ForcesPlane
ToWait Here--

Sand Makes Flying Celi.
tions Hazardous; 70

M.P.II. Recorded

A wide spreaddust storm caused
an American Airlines passenger
plane to hold up here this after
noon awaiting more favorable fly-
ing conditions.' 1

Intensity of the storm decreas
ed visibility so much, flying waa
hazardous.The ship, headedWest,
arrived at 1:16 p. ro. It was pilot
ed by McConnaghey, with Brown as

It carried three passen-
gers.

At 3 p. m. the ship was still on
tho ground, although the weather
waa clearing from the east SVing
conditions were expected to be fav-
orable about dark.

Tho sand storm hit Big Sprlne
about 2.30 Friday morning and
reacheda velocity of about 35 mllos
per hour on tho ground, although
sixty and seventywas recordedin
tno air, according to weather ob-
serversat the airport

The storm originated In North
and South Dakota.

j.
"' 'By Associated Press)

A budding dust storm, driven by
a hard north wind obscured the
sky in north and West Texas Fri
day. The dust filtered Into build.
Inge, and mado breathing difficult
in places.

The storm raged throughout the
night In West Texas. The storm
was somewhatabatedFriday.

aiiaaie westernstatesFriday felt
tho disturbance along a COO mile
front, cdvertng half a dozen states
with the, dusty pall.--p .

Infant Son Of Stanton
CoupleBuried Friday

Charles Goodwin Gray,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.
Gray of Stanton, born at 10 p. m.
Thursday, died Friday. Funeral
serviceswere held In Stanton,homd
01 mo parcnis, .Friday afternoon,
with Rev. Garnett officiating. In- -
lerment roiiowed In Evercreen
cemetery.

Cardui Built Up Her Strength
Sho had lost strength and fallcaoff In weight until her clothes

would not fit. writes Mrs. A. 8.Surtls, of 'Winston, Va. "I knew Inust get something to build me
JP if I kept eolne." she sav. "Mv
lunt suggestedthat I try CardUl
l an glad that I did, foe it built
'P "y sircngm. 1 havo taken It
) 'J1e"fal1 B,nca Un whenever
i,V--, ... 1 '. l "wn.--

Jl""i uie appetite andmproves nutrition In cose where
moh a, medicine is needed. Thou-jan- ds

of women testify Cardui
jerieflted them. If It doea not bene-fltYO- U,

consult a physician adv.
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STRANGER movesto your neighborhood. You observe him tolerantly,
with no immediate display of interest You are an establishedresi-

dent, getting along very nicely before he came.

But you do not avoid hint For reasonsnot entirely unselfish you
for him to revealhimself. Possiblyhe may add somethingto your
and business life. Probably he will take a highly respected place
community. Ho may even becomeone of your intimates. It is up

Soyou notehis manners,talk with him, and form an opinion. If ho
up to your requirement,you accepthim, and oftenheproesa wel-

comeadditionto your groupof friends.
ft

It is with exactly tho samo attitude that the intelligent newspaper
regardsthe advertisementsof productsnew to hhn. Thesestraug-J-"'

may add somethingto his civilized enjoyment. 'They may contribute
comfort, safety even his success; In many ways they may prove

Certainlyit is wise to gjve themcarefulconsideration.

Beadthe advertisementsin this newspaper. They may bo tho means
.introducing you to products that will, take important places In your

And every day they will gh'e you Information that enablesyoa to"
intelligently and make your moseygo farther. '
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Charley Chase
In

The Chase's of
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Today .tomorrow

Q U E E N

LEES NEWS- -

Thcnlce rain and snow, which
fell several days ago' was apprtv
clat'sd by all. There has been
much sicknessIn theseparts Ute-l- y,

mostly Influenza and some
pneumonia,

Mrs. W. E. jUlIson, whodias been
!ck for some time, Is reported

tauch better.

.. .Mrs. A.M. Whetscl Is real sick
JkhW ftek.

V?J$iZSZ2!-S-ffsh WAeomxfmimmnur
lexpcctt to go to GklaroinWthlsWeek
jend.

Rev, Sen Ferguson filled his
' regular Appointment at the Lees
Baptist church. Sunday and Sun-
day night, bringing two. able' ser-
mons. A good attendance

school was reported. There
wens live, new members present,
four in the morning' and one

at the eveningservice. The
W. M. U. .meets each Wednesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
church. Every one Is Jnvlted to
attend.

Those who attended tho birth-
day party given by Mrs; William,
"honoring Mrs. McDonald, reported
a good time. .

Mm. Dick Madison is operating
a first class boarding house now,
reporting a large numberof "bach
elors"- - who say the home-styl- e

cooking Is great.

Ira Kirkpatrlck and family spenj
last Sundaywith friends In Mona-bun- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Phillips of
Panther Draw attended chUrch

SATURDAY
NIGHT

LLOYD WELLS
fe HIS ORCHESTRA

Serif .,..$1.25

m

Y
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Today Tomorrow

KITZ
LYRIC

.Today Tomorrow

Bill Cody
IN'

"The
Border
Menace"

here Sunday evening.

T. W. Baker and son C. J. are
much improved .since the sunshine.
has come out again. Tneys nave
been 111 of pneumonia.

Every one Is Invited to prayer
meeting servlces each Wednesday
evening at 7:30 at the Baptist
church. ,

Jtev. and Mrs. Ben Ferguson
spent the day with Mr. and Mrs.
Lee McClaren Sunday. ,

The school here is doing extra
cood work this year, with Mrs.
Bodcy and Mrs. Coffey as teach
ers.

HomeSeasonrr
AggiesTo Close

COLLEGE STATldN, (Spl.)
Anxious to stop their downward
swing In Southwest Conference
standing'and' to break a threo--
game losing streak, theTexas Ag
gie cagers will close their home
season Saturday night in a. tilt
with tho. cellar holding Texas
Christian Horned "Frog3, The- - Ag-

gies last won two week!ago when
they downed the Frogs 40-3- 0 at Ft.
Wcrth and since have dropoedVtwo
games to Southern Methodist and
one to Rice.

The Aggies, however, have bad
to battle not only thcir'Opponenta
but also the "flu" in their past
four games, ifax Tohllne, center,
missed both the T. C. UV nhd Dal-la- s

f. M. y. tilts and played only
a few minutes In the second S. M
U. tilt and little more than that In
the Rico game. Tommy Hullo, for-
ward, saw only momentary action
In (he latter two. Coach John Rcld
still Is hopcfu' they will be back
In top shapefor Saturday night's
game, -

Following the T. C. U. engage
ment the Aggies will face a tough
three-gam-e road trip In closing
their season. They will play the
conftrence leading Arkansas Raz--

orbacks March 1 and 2 at Fayet
tevllle, Ark- - and the university of
Texas LonghornsMarch 0 at Aus
tin. In their eight games to date
this seasonthe Cadets have won
three times and me 'rom

vate Iho idea
ence standing, a
of the Baylor Bears.

.

ForestersCop
SecondGame

CCC Combination, Victor
ious By OnePoint Mnr-"gi- n

. '. n
CCC Foresters won the second

game of the City League .basket-
ball play-of- f Thursday by copping
from the Dlltz Bakers, 2f to 23.
The Dlltzmen won the Initial game
or, uie two out or tnreo series
Wednesday by. a one 'point mar-
gin.

Young. CCC forward, was high
scorerwith eleven points. The Bak
ers were leading, 12 to 5 at halt
time.

Tho third and .deciding game

pvm nvt WftrinafirlflV nlcmr.
The box 'score:
CCC FO FT PF'Ti;

MurroMi
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Extraordinary To AppearHere
With Lloyd Wells OrchestraSaturday

UKV ' &$-
tm tun

r "Sfik 4t i- ' ,JK'

MISS DORIS DONOVAN
.Doris Donovan, above, will appearas singer with the Lloyd Wells

orchestra at Hotel Settles ballroom Saturday evening beginning at
0 o'clock. Having previous professional experience with nationally--

famous orchestras, including Hogan Hancock and Fisher's Holly
wood, Miss Donovan is said to have qualities extraordinary. Lloyd
Wells orchestra',having at two previous dancesat the Settles,
is meetingwith popular favor here. '

WashingtonFavorite.Not Cherry
Pie but Mother'sGingerbread!

ilirMi?.i mover's
recipe Is brightest

Thursday

Singer

lMi

'Sank i J .

u
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Gingerbread Just like George
Washingtonate whenhe was a boy,

yet evolved for February 22nd
menus!

Not cherry pie (sad reminder of
a transgression)nor yet Uia.t com
bination cake-pi-e which has been
given his name, wero the favorite
food3 of our first PresidentGeorge,
Just lilto out own Georges, liked
gingerbread warm, spicy chunKS
of it!

We arc indebted to art attic--
rummager for this historic fact, a
happy and curious soul who un
earthed Mary Washington's cook
book, written In herown f Ine. hand,
from undera,'pile of forgotten rub-
bish. ' To' the Daughters of the
AmericanItevolutlon of Fredericks-bulg- ,

Virginia, we are Indebtedfor
the recipe, treasured for many
years.

Hon- - lo Have it Yourself
If you want, to eerve this famous

Creer, f i 3' 0 3 C

Young, f 5 1 1 11

Finch, o . 1 0 2 2
Kogers. g 1 3 1 6

0 0 2 0

l"-- y 0 0 1 , 0

TOTALS ..... 10 4 10 21

FO FT PF TP
Harris, f ...;..... 2' 2 2 S

Vaughn, f 1 i' 3
Cordlll. o ........ i 2 C

Forester,g ,;, .... 1 0 2
Smith, g ....,... 0 4

Driver, g ..(.U. 1 0 2

TOTALS i.i.rTO B 11 23
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and delicious gingerbread,you can
do so without a whit of trouble.
for this 200-ye- old Teclpe of Mary
Ball Washington Is the. Very one
used, by special petmlsslon, for
the new. gingerbread mix. If you
want to have the gingerbread
Washington and Lafayette, tob
enjoyed, Just add a cup of water
to the mix and bake! Servo It hot,
cold, frosted.or plain: serve'It with
whipped, cream, fruit, or squce.'Or
mane ieiguvo pany-cane-s inis,way;

Gingerbread Flag-Cake- s

Balio the gingerbread In the
form of cup cakes, using muffin
tins or paper cups; add only three-fourt-hs

cup of water to a package
pf mix for cup cakes. Whtn done,
split in two. fill with whipped
cream to which crushedpineapple
or nuts or chpppcd dateshavebeen
qdded. Replace top, garnish with
additional whipped cream and put
a miniature flag on top each one.
L'co ice cream zor lining u you
like,. or frosted cakesanddecorate
with thfte candled cherries,and
leaf.

uJiTvwm

Eleven
Big Spring To

HaveTwo

Cliibs
MOORE, (Spt) Eleven teams

will competeIn nn Invitation bas-
ketball tournament which wlH be
staged'hero 'Saturday.

Teams entered are: Brown, Big
Spring Calves, Ackerly, HlWay,
Wilson, Moore B, Flocr Grove,
Big Spring. 2nd team. Pleasant
Valley,' Gay Hill and Midway.

Tho first game will bp played
Saturdaymorning at 0 o'clock and
the finals Saturday night.

OUicl Wood of Lomax will be
tournament referee.

Give the boy a hand: Vln Burge
commentsin one of the Beaumont
DaDcra: "Of the new reorults n
young glant'namedh. I Brummett
will bear watching. For Brummett
Is said to possess a high hard one
that all but tears the catchers
glove off. Brummett, 20 years old,
six feet one and, a half Inches tall
and weighing 190 pounqs, comes
frnm th wldn ODen.sDacesof West
Texas, or Big Spring, to be moreft
exact. Out there he has already
establishedquite' are putatton for
himself. In the semlpro oil leag-
ues of that territory he Is known
throughout the country side for
hla blazing fast ball. One day last
seasonhe struck out 23 batters and
since the opposition Included some
former coast leaguers the feat be-

came of more' Uian passing.Inter-
est Maybe another Schoolboy he
Is, and maybe riot. Speculations
such as this are what make the
spring training seasonwhich starts
before long, now, so engrossingto
the genuine baseballfan."

Flcm Hall explains about our
boy Tack: "A few days ago. In
commenting on tho squawk raised
by Oklahoma Unlversltya track
coach that other states have been
grabbing Oklahoma high school
Btars, we wrote: "What Jacobs
forgot to mention was tho athletes
Oklahoma haa gotten from ether
states," and In, a list mentioned
Tack Dennis,, who went from Big
Spring to Tulsa "University.

Gently, John Young of Wink, a
former player under Francis"
Schmidt at Tulsa when it was
Kendall college, protests. He
says:

"Tack Dennis was. taken to Big
Soring by Coach Oble Bristow, him
self a former Oklahomauniversity
athlete and and that Tack was only
returning to His native-stat- e when
he went to Tulsa university.

Young misunderstood Jf ne
thought we were kicking about
Oklahoma getting. Texas athletes.
Far from it. We're all for "free
trade," and were only chiding the
kettle, for calling the pot blacky

Johnny Neel of Hobbs, TsT. M., ac
cording to our old friend Cotton
Clover, Is planning to heada small
army of golfers to Big Spring
when tho annual.Country club In
vitation tournament is neid. noons
Is always well representedat Big
Spring tourneys, and a-- number of
tho .New Mexico boys manage to
make the championship flight.

Whoopee! Work has been started
on tho tennis courts and soft ball
diamond in the city park. Some of
the. enthusiasts are planning to
build bleachers around the , soft
ball lay-ou- t, and Improve the light
ing facilities, although tno riem
was ohe of the best In West Texas
lnt venf. Knfr balls nro beins
made this year especiallylor' night
play.

San Angelo Is to start spring
footballwork some time tho latter
nart of ADrll. The Cats are brack
eted to play on , the Big Spring
gridiron, and net since iiu nave
the Bobcatsdefeatedthe Steerson
tho local field.

CCC Team To Play
WeatherfordHere

The local CCC basketball team
will play a two out of three game
series with Weatnerrora nore,
starting tonight at 6 o'clock In the
high school gymnasium. The sec
ond game will be played Saturday
morning at 10 a. m., ana ir a inira
game Is necessaryIt will be played
Saturday afternoon.

Tun Weatherford team Is untie
feated In twenty-tw- o games. In
a recent contest with Brownwood
the locals won two straight.

t

NEW MEANEST THIEF
WORKS IN GHEENVILLE

PALLAS, (BP) A- new
meanest' thief was dlwvered
herewhen raul Do'd.d of Green-
ville reported to police (hat a
thief reachedthrough a window
and took H from his travel--,
Ing clothes while lie was in
anotherpart of the Ijouto being
married.

,Tho couple didn't let the lols
spoil their plans but took a
MCddlng trip anyway,

i
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teamsEnter Ackerly Mee
THEY PLAY IN MO ORE TbURNAMENT

W&fr -' .Its WM
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The Jr. High Calves, coached
'by Ben Daniel?, will compete
with 'ten other school In a
basketball tournament to be
xtng:d nt Moore Saturday,-- The
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Vhat A Pitching Pair, If
If you could be'certaln that two

of, tho Boston Bed Sox pitchers
could be counted on to win 49
gamesbetween them,you would be
Inclined to concede the American,
league pennant to Tom Yawkey's
entry, wouldn't you? There Is no
way of being certain, however.

Over a period of four years start--,
ing In 1929, Lefty Grove andWesley
Ferrell togetheraveraged49 games
per season.But there Is little like
lihood that they will match that
mark now they are team-mate- s In
Boston. On the strength of their
last year's records the odds are
greatly.againsttheir even approach
ing that figure.

Ferrell, with a late startdue to a
snuabblo with tho Cleveland club.
did well enough after he got under
way and managedto finish the sea
son with a respectablerecord, 14
victories against S defeats. He
might posSibly continue at the
same pace this year and go well
over the 20 game mark.

The big question, of course, Is
what Lefty Grovo will do. The lean
left-hand- hada disastrousseason
in 1934. Last spring he turned up
at training camp with a sore arm.
Dentists extractedtils teeth and
surgeons,yankedout his tonsils'but
the od left arm did not choose to
respond. He did finally get around
to doing a bit of tossingbut all he
could .show for his season's.work
was elgnt wins against an equal
number of losses. "'

In the earned run column, his
mark" of 6.52 placed him In 63rd
position, amongthe 65 listed. Quito
a drop, .indeed, for oncSwho had
ranked ahead of them ill not so
far back.

As far as his 193i record Is con-
cerned, Lefty prefers to "skin It"
and"dwell on his chances In the

--coming campaign'instead.. He feels
certain that his valuable left arm
has regained Its lost cunning and
that he Is a good bet at
lease 20 games this year. That pre-
diction' ought to put Mr. Grove in
tho optimist class, to say the least.

A winter, of hunting, walking,

FREE
SATURDAY

ONLY

A BrandNew

$1.95
FELT HAT

STRAW HAT
or

CLOTH HAT
In New Spring Colors

With Each.

Silk
Dress

FKOM

$6.95
TO

$16.75
,

Just One Of La Mode's
New Weekly Specials

JuHac
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Cnlvrt luue 'defeatedall com-
ers this season.

Front row left to right:
Bamon Lee WMlanu, Chock.
Smith, Wcldon Blgony, .TartC
Oliver, J. W. Howard. Middle

bowlllng and working out on the
rowing machine has put Grove in
fine physical condition. Lean and
limber, he looks ready to go to
work right now. He Insists that he
has not felt the slightest pain In
his .left arm all during his winter
vacation.

It's the common tiling for ball
players to visualize big- seasons
ahead before the race gets under
way, so Lefty's enthusiasmmight
well be takenwith a grain or two
of salt. He will be. 35 before the
'season 'starts and, too, there' Is no
denying, the fact that Grove has
subjectedhis salary whip to more
than ordinary strain on many oc
casionsas he did In 1933 when he
pitchedninegamesin twelve. days
from' April 20 to May (2.

His "iron man"--, acts were color
ful at tne time but they aren't go
ing to enhance his come-bac-k

chances.
In spite of Lefty's unlmpresslvo

showing last year, Tom Yawkcy
and Eddie Collins have not lost
confldcnco Jn their $125,000 pur
chase, some reports have. It that
his new contract calls for the
same amount he received lastyear,
f2S,ooo. More likely, Grove will be

fh

Health

i
217

Afaki

'"'"'

row. Mgr. Tommy Beeves, Jim
Brlgham, Floyd DaaveHJxirt,
Martin Home, Ottvo Derf, Mo-war- d

Hart. Coack Ben Deb.
Top row: L. E. Bener, Bed

omnk, Alton Bostlck.

lp?ULr
j

working on a scaleddocumentand
If he jis to earn anything like, last
year's sum he will nave io,win-- a

stipulated number .of games.
Lefty Grove may yet supplyme.

spark which will Ignite the' spirit
of the pennant hungry Bed: Sox '

All the team now needs Is the Idea
that It can. go places. Inspired
teamswin more pennantsthan 'the "
mechanically great nines. I

Say Goodbye to Gas
In Stomach& Bowels r
Why bother with slow actors

when one tablespoonfulof thin
splendid and pleasant liquid rem-sd-y

will cause gas, bloating, heav-
iness, heartburn or any upset con- -
dltlon of the stomachto speedily
vanish. It's a wonderful formuH
this combination of Pepsin with
other good stomach Invlgoratore--.
so wonderful that Collins Bros,
Drugs, nhd regular pharmacists
guarantee one bottle of Dare's 4
Mentha' Pepsin to show the way
o s'omach comfort. ,

DARE' ;
MENTHA PEPSIH

Built This Business

Prescriptionscan't.be ALMOST rights"

They must be exactly right Absolute
dependabilitythat hasamade us tho
choice of .Big Spring's leading physi
cians safeguardsyou in every prescrip-

tion .that you entrust us to fill. ...
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Is Our Business"f
,

imu rflji i ifiH j.
Settles

Hotel

RegisteredPharmacistson duty at.aH;;;--

..
three storesat all tunes. - J s-4- :

.We Are At Home In. Your
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